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Jury Hangs In Police Officer’s Calf-Buying Trial 
Chavez, Dempsey Defend
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A1 ^o e lk  Resign 
After 20 Years 
At ^  estern Union

Al Woelk, manager of the Ar- 
lesia Western Union office (or the 
past 20 years, has announced hit 
resignation, effective at once.

He has been with Western Union 
for 27 years, having been employ
ed at the firm'i Denver office (or 
seven years before choosing Ar
tesia as location (or hia home.

*i came here because of the cli
mate and the opportunity I found 
here,' Wnelk sayi.

No announcement of a successor 
(or the Artesia office managership 
has been announced by the com
pany

In making his resignation Woelk 
said "I believe I owe it to myself 
to rest a while Kor 20 years I have 
worked seven days one week, six 
the next. It’s been very confining."

In the future Woelk plans lo 
enter private business.

He will also study land leveling, 
water conservation, and cattle 
breeding.

Woelk now owns an irrigated 
stock and cotton farm two miles 
east of Artesia and takes pride in 
Hereford cattle he has brought to 
his land.

The farm has (or several years 
been operated by Orval Bratcher, 
who will continue his management 
of the farm, Woelk stated.

Dempsey Defends 
Administration, 
Blames Congress

Opponenti to Democratic admin
istration have called (or a change, 
“but what change are they Ulking 
about.” Rep. John J. Dempsey ask 
ed in a luncheon appearance Tuea- 
day in Artesia.

“You can't simply say 'we need 
a change’,” Dempsey declared 
'Those who cry that should pre- 
.sent a program If they can ahow 
a program. I might go along with 
them.

“Past history shows it won't 
make much difference whose in 
office if there is no program." 
Dempsey concluded.

Dempsey was one of three Demo 
rra tk  candidates visiting here on 
Tuesday Appearing with him at a 
noon luncheon attended by about 
50 Artesia Democratic leaders was 
Supt. of Public Instruction Tom 
Wiley. Senator Dennis Chavez 
joined the group in Artesia later in 
the day.

Also attending Tuesday's lunch 
were R. L. Wests way, county 
Democratic chairman; Joe Gant, 
county delegate to the Democratic 
national convention. Gene Lusk, 
candidate (or state senator; Xury 
White; and Gil Archuleta, state 
Disabled American Veterans com
mander.
Defends AdwlnlalraUen—

Dempsey defended the Demo
cratic administration by declaring 
only 1/4 of one per cent of thoae 
in Washington are wrong-doers. 
"1  think thoae wrong-doers should 
go to the penitentiary wherever 
they are found. Waabington or 
otherwise,” the congressman de
clared.

We are smearing a group when 
we say all Washington is dishon
est. hia reflects on honest public 
officials who have given their 
lives to public service and now 
find themselves smeared because 
of that dedication.” he said.

The administration is doing a 
good job of weeding out poor gov
ernment employes. Dempsey 

(Continued on Page Six)
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Eighty Extension Club Women 
Attend Dress Revue, Tea

More than 80 members of 
Eddy county extension clubs 
gathered in Artesia Tuesday 
for the Elddy county divs.s 
revue and tea with North 
Ekldy county clubs as hos
tesses.

Amid colorful autumn dec
orations in Parish Hall of 
First Presbyterian church. 23 
women modeled cotton dresses 
made under a new workshop pro
gram developed at New Mexico 
ARM college.

Mrs. W. T. Cranford, general 
dress revue chairman, introduced 
Miss Rheba Boy les, state extension 
clothing specialist. New Mexico 
AltM college, who outlined the 
clothing work.shop program being 
developed.

First year in the three-year 
workshop program is devoted to 
making cotton dresses. Miss Boyles 
explained. Second year 'workshops 
advance to making “beat dress” 
clothing from more difficult mate-

City Water Cut-Offs Scheduled From First 
To Twelfth Streets, Texas to Washington

rials such as silks and rayons, and 
other materials Third year of the 
program centers around workshops 
in tailoring.

.Mrs .Mary B. Nelson, Chaves 
county extension agent, outlined 
her cotton workshops, the first to 
he held in New Mexico under the 
three-year clothing program

Mrs. C. W. Russell of Artesu 
who with Mrs. Floyd Hickson of 
Cottonwood served as co<hairman 
of the dresa revue, introduced 
women as they* modeled clothing 
made in cotton workshopa.

Leaders who led instruction 
making dresses were Mrs. Paul 
Zeleny and Mrs. Russell. Artesia; 
Mrs. James Thigpen and Mrs 
Floyd Hickson, Cottonwood; Mrs. 
R L. House, Lakewood; and Mrs. 
F. W. Jordan. Mrs. HoIme.s Smith, 
and Mrs. Walter Porter, Carlsbad.

Modeling clothes in the dress 
revue were Mrs. W T Cranford 
and Mrs. A. L. Jackson, Artesia; 
Mrs. H. T. Gissler, Atoka; Mrs. J. 
W. McNeil, Mrs. W. J, Jackson. 
Mrs. Ray Zumwalt. Cottonwood; 
Mrs. Wicher Angell, Lakewood; 
and from Carlsbad, Mrs. Sam Cox. 
Mrs. Tilfman 
Hotman. Mrs. E.
Green London, and Mrs. O. L. 
Wood.

West’s Seniority 
Aids Reclamation, 
Senator Declares

The power of the Western states 
and the fight rural electrification 
and reclamation has had against 
Republican! were detailed here 
Tuesday night in a radio broadoast 
by Senator Dennis Chavez and 
Rep. J. J. Dempsey.

“The West has never before 
held such power in the Senate, in 
that six of the 15 committee chai% 
manships are held by Western 
state senators." Senator Chavez de
clared.

The two appeared on a question- 
and-anawer program here The 
radio program was straddled with 
meetings with local people, includ
ing the REA and alfalfa and cotton 
growers in this section of the 
Pecos Valley.

Congreaaman Oemparv asserted 
the REA had been fought as “ao- 
cialiatic'' when the program was 
begun in 1935 and that it "wa.s a 
hard fight" to get it going Today, 
he said, there are 2.700 REA users 
in Eddy county, and he called REA 
the biggest thing for the rural 
areas in history.
Hold ChairaaaOiips—

Senator Chavez pointed out. in 
reply to questions about seniority 
and Democartic control of the Con- 
greu. that committee chairman
ships are held by senators from 
.Arizona, Colorado. Wyoming. Ne
vada. Montana, and New Mexico 
He is chairman of the Senate com 
mittee on public works, which 
handles all laws pertaining to 
highways, rivers and harbors, 
flood control and public buildings

“These six states have, together, 
only II Congressmen out of more 

j  than 400. but they have one sens- 
j  tor each who la chairman of a com- 
I mittee in the Senate,” he said. 
"The power of the Western states 
in inffuencing legislation in the 
Senate for the progress of the 

(Continued on Page Six)

Grimlan Remains Suspended
Trial of Billy Grimlan, suspended Artt^ia police officer 

charged with UleKal purchase of a calf, result!^ in a hung 
jury Wednesday in dLstrict court in Carlsbad. Jurors delib
erated nearly seven hours in the case before reporting to Dis
trict Juoge C. Roy Anderson they were hopelessly dead
locked.

Division of the jury on the case has not lieen learned.
Dist. AffA N. R. Reese attempted to show Grimlan 

bought the cattle knowing they had been stolen. Defense a t
torneys D. D. Archer of Artesia and Caswell Neal, (Zarlsbad, 
sought to show Grimlan had no know ledge the calf was stolen 
and was an innocent purchaser.

Chief of Police Elarl D ♦- 
Westfall said Thursday Grim
lan would remain under sus
pension until the case is “defi
nitely cleared."

Grimlan was suspended 
two days after being charged 
June 6 with illegal purchase of a 
calf. Similar charges against E. C 
Hair of Artesia, Andy Roy Teel of 
Hope, and Clint Myers of Artesia 
have been dropped

Defense attorneys called seven 
Artesians to testify to Grimlan's 
character. They were Aldwyer 
Mills, Ray Bartlett. Earl D West 
fall. E. B Bullock. Dwight Lee. Al 
hert Lee, and A C Sadler.

Called by the prosecution were 
Will Malone, catUe inspector. 
Dwain White, youth under sen
tence for cattle stealing, Raleigh 
Newbilf of Hope, given a deferred 
sentence on cattle stealing. Fred 
Savoie. Artesia rancher from 
whom White and Newbill ad

Sc'outs' Ad\ance 
Gift.s (iampai^n 
Nears Deadline

Members n| Artesia Boy Scout 
advance gifts drive teams are 
pressing tn complete work on their 
portion of the current fund cam
paign this week-end. Clyde Guy. 
advance gifts chafrinan. and 
Charlei K Johnson, campaign 
chairman, announced Thursday 

The one-week drive is slated to 
end this week-end. and a concen
trated effort to conclude the cam
paign is expected to reach its 
height today and totnorrois

Captains and team members in 
the scout advance gifts dnve are: 

Marshall Rowley, captain. Jack 
Bruner. Glenn Caskey. Earl Cox. 
Charles Currier, Clyde Guy, and 
R \  Ruissell

L B Feather, captain. Hoflii
mittedly stoic calves; C C “Coke " Watson Jay Mitchell. Tom Boyd.

Cotton Gins 
Produce 15,924 
Bales to Date

Water system repairs, first, possibly through the noon hour.
.steps in a thorough overhaul '*'*** *** necea.sary for the

,   ̂ next three weeks. Josey said,of Artesia water facilities,; Necessary Work—
will necessita te  cut-offs of “We regret very much the in-

registration by precinct w a te r  service to  a large seg -1 convenience and in some cases.
' hardship, this w
dent.” Josey said. “However, the6-A (M»«o«s5 Tetfnlel 
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uK 'L *  215.
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•lit 1 •"<! Pro-

Elected 
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Moore has been 
I the produc-

*’’heting administration 
wmmitie*. n . W. stiver, 

^"^"ve officer, has an-

be Don
g’ 'ice-chairman, Roy 

- meniber; Al-
iR .rV ^'^W . flrat alternate, 

**eond alternate. 
I •  c®«nty-sHie
‘ Tuesday, -

menl of dow ntown users. City : ‘hi* will cause to resi-
Engi.neer .1 D .Tnsey, Jr., an
nounced Thursday. 

Beginning today.
tion  of water valves in dow n
town area water pipes may reduce 
pressure so low now water can be 
drawn. Josey said.

The area affected begins at First 
street and extends across the city 
to Twelfth, and on Texas street 
through Wa.shington.

Thus residents living on or be
tween First and Twelfth streets, 
and on Texas, Main, Quay, Rich
ardson. Grand, Misouri. Dallas, and 
Washington are cautioned to store 
enough water in their homes to 
serve them through the morning.

system is a'uout 30 j’*ar« old in 
, much of the section we are going 

instalia-1 into, and we cannot longer defer
this action.'

Josey said installation of the 
water valves is the first step in an 
overhaul of the water system 
which will eventually see water 
lines thoroughly cleaned, re
placed where necessary, and great
er control over water service made 
possible.

Because valves now in the 
ground are so old, workmen can
not cut off parts of the city where 
they are working' block-t^-btock, 
Josey said After installation of 
the new valves, however, workmen

will be able to cut off a small seg
ments of residential and business 
areas at a time as they clean water 
lines, thus reducing inconvenience 

Josey said workmen must make 
’•wet connections” of the new 
valves. Water pressure will drop 
throughout the area desrrihmt a|. 
though because of the system's 
age. exact amount of the drop is 
not known.
“NU” Some Places—

"It wilt be nil in some places,” 
the city engineer stated.

Businesses using water cooled 
motors and located in the area de
scribed are urged to keep a very 
close check on these motors to see 
they are receiving proper amount 
of water, Josey stat^ .*

Because the system is so old, 
“we cannot tell exactly what wc 
are going to run into when we 
start digging up valves,” Josey 
said.

Committees Serve—
Committees serving with Mrs. 

Cranford as general chairman 
were Mrs. Gissler and .Mrs. Jack 
McCaw of Artesia, refreshments; 
Mrs. W. T. Haldeman and Mrs. B. 
E. Green of Artesia. decorations; 
Mrs. R. L. House of Atoka and 
Mrs. Orval Gray, Cottonwood, 
house arrangements, and Mrs. Rus
sell and Mrs. Hickson, dre.ss revue.

Following the dress revue, those 
attending the afternoon session 
view exhibits set up in the church, 
building by several clubs and join 
ed in refreshments.

Floore, inspector; and L L Prude 
Reputation—

Defense witnesses testified as to 
length of their acquaintance with 
Gnmlan and bu excellent repute 
Uon in the community.

Prude testified White used to 
“follow Gnmlsn around" when the 
officer was assigned to parking 
meter duty with the Artesia police 
department.

Savoie testified calves taken 
from his ranch were taken with
out hu  permission or knowledge.

Floore and Malone testified to 
circumstances surrounding Grim- 
lan’s arrest on the calf-buying 
charge. Newbill and White de
scribed sale of the calf to Grimlan 
Previous Testimony—

Much of the testimony for the 
: state had previously been brought 
I out in a June preliminary hearing 
I in Artesia when Grimlan was ar 

rainged before Justice of Peace 
J. D. Josey, who ordered him 
bound over to distnet court.

Jurors left the courtroom to de 
liberate at 5:30 p m Wednesday 
and were summoned by Judge An- 

(Continued on Page Six)

Artesia Weather

Six Artesia cotton gins have 
turned out 15.924 bales to date, 
according to a weekly survey on 
Wednesday by Carl Foster, man
ager of the Artesia New Mexico 
employment security commission 
office

Foster noted 3J96 Mexican Na
tionals were contracted during 
September to work in the cotton 
harvest, bringing total number of i 
Nationals under contract at the 
end of September to 4.106

Contracts have been extended i » g •
for an additional six months on \ ^ 1  r l n i i m n ( F
119 of these workers, the first to ' 
be extended beyond the previous 
one-year limitation. Foster stated.

Nationals are subject to replace
ment when domestic workers be
come available.

Total bales ginned to date this 
season are as follows:

Chamber Seeks 
i Federal Ruling

Day— 
Monday 
Tuesday^ 
Wednesday

Asociation
Atoka
Espuella
Farmers
Cottonwood
Mill

1.521
2.834
3,437
2.499
3,225
2,408

Artesia Leaders Baek Commissioners In Road Serap
Several Artesia civic lead

ers have issued a statement 
through the Chamber of Com
merce defending the county 
commission and the detailed 
history of roads published by 
Commi.s-sioner E. O. Spurlin. 
The record of Eddy county 
commission on roads was de
scribed as “sound.”

Making the statement were 
Ralph Hayes, Stanley Carper. 
Wayne Paulin, Clyde Guy. and W. 
,M Siegenthaler, among others. 
Ha>-es. an abstractor, is president 
of the Artesia chamber

The group indicated that handl
ing of the farm upmarket road prtK 
gram is not well known to many 
person.<>.

The county commission had been 
attacked by Carlsbad city officials 
who claimed misuse of 
road fundi Spurlin took the lead 
in behalf of the county commisaion 
in loosing a blast at the city ad
ministrators for tlwlr "stupid, un
supported charges.”

Adopting the point-by-point tech
nique employed by Spurlin, the 
Artesians said:
In Good Shape—

" 1 ,—We would be negligent in 
remaining silent while erroneous 
reports are being publUhed. We 
are of the opinion that highways 
in general, and farm-lo-market 
roads in particular, are in good 
•shape in Eddy county, largely due 
to sound planning and iqanage- 
ment by the commission.

"2 .—Commissioner Spurlin gave 
a highly accurate account of coun
ty road businesa for several years 
past snd It Is true that over $50,- 
000 wa.s spent b>- the county for 
right-of-way on U. S. 285 through 
Carlsbad. At the same time, under 
Mayor Oren Roberts. Artesia like
wise widened U. S. 285 through 
the city, at absolutely no cost to 
the county.

"3 .—No civic leader from with
in the city HmlU U  Arteala waa 
appointed to tha committee recent
ly formed b}- the county agent for

the purpose of planning secondary 
roads; members were all rural. De
spite this fact, we endorse their 
program from the overall county 
viewpoint.
County Divided—

"4.—Eddy county is geographic
ally and economically divided, and 
rapid development aggravates the 
situation by creating conflicting 
interests. As an example, the Claris- 
bad newspaper, editorializing on 
the recent meeting between Carls
bad leaders and the State Highwa^r 
Commission, said in part: "The 
highway commission, we feel sure, 
will give serious consideration to 
the Eddy county potash road pro- 
posala.” Yet the state highway 
commiaaion had juat finished a 
meeting with Artesia leaders dur
ing which an entirely different pro
gram had been proposed from the 
standpoint of North Eddy county 
needs. Artesia made no claim that 
it representad all of*Eddy county 
and Carlsbad should rightly have 
adopted the aane attitude.

“This situation requires the com
mission to act as referee as well 
as administrator, a job we believe 
has been done fairly and impar 
tially.
Oil Complaint—

"5.—If any element within the 
county has justification for com
plaint about roads, it is the oil in
dustry. Producers, drillers, and 
supply businesses have built.most 
of their own road.s for years.

"6 .—We have not bj- any means 
obtained improvements on all the 
roads we desire around Artesia. 
nor do we give blanket approval 
to everything the county has un
dertaken. However, we realize that 
the limitations of time and money 
determine what the commission 
can accomplish, and repeat - that 
so far aa socondao' roads and pri
mary highways are concerned, the 
county commission has performed 
a sound job.”

Spurlin last Sunday looaed hit 
counter-charge on Carlsbad Mayor 
Walker Bryan and City Ally. Mor

ton Rutherford, saying the ma.vor's 
“stupid, unsupported charges" of 
misuse of county road funds "are 
so ridiculous as to need little 
answrer from me.”
Council .Statements—

Bryan and Rutherford had 
charged the county commission at 
a city council meeting last Thurs
day with not doing their fair share 
of police work and with inefficient 
and wasteful handling of county 
road funds.

M'alker said the county “is us
ing city money for little-used 
roads” and charge it “has become 
the practice for some county com
missioners. upon their election to 
office, to build roads to their out
lying property.”

Spurlin in his counter-attack 
pointed out that the "farm-to- 
market road which aervea the 
property of County Commissioner 
Haldeman of Artesia, among oth
ers, was completed three years be
fore he became a county commis
sioner.”

I C'Broadened interpretation of gov
ernment regulations covering GI 
housing in Artesia will be sought 
by the Artesia Chamber of Com
merce housing committee. Chair
man Clyde Gilman has announced.

Aim of the committee is to quali
fy all Artesia GIs for housing now 
being constructed in the city, Gil
man added.

Committee members a g r e e d  
many more houses are needed in 
Artesia. Chairman Gilman repeat
ed a previous plea for prompt list
ing of housing gvacancies, either 
with the chamber or local realtors.

Those attending the session of 
the chamber held last Friday in
cluded Glen Clem, Lowe Wicker- 
sham, Chile E. Currier, T. E. Brown 
Sr„ and Fred Cproule of American 
Builders.

Only once since 1947 has GI fi
nancing gbeen available in Artesia. 
and that was very short of demand, 
Gilman has pointed out.

Request for the broadened inter
pretation was sent to the regional 
representative, housing ahd home 
finance agency, Kansas City.

W. W, Ports, Jr,, 
Fifth Highest 
In Army Class

Paul Frost. C D Hopkins, Herbert 
Schimmel. Orval Kiddy

E B Bullock, captain. A C. Sad
ler, A P Mahone. Bob Bourland. 
Travis Stovall. Earl Darat.

J. D Smith, captain. Bill Mc- 
Ginty. Ed Shockley, I. M. Gold- 
stem. J. L. Walker.

W M Siegenthaler, captain. 
Clayton .Menefee, Cecif Waldnp, 
Thad Cox, Eddie Ward. Bob Fer
guson. Hugh Kiddy, Harold Croa- 
sett.

Artie McAnally, captain, J. L. 
Briscoe, M C. Livingston. Tom J. 
Mayfield, Russell Ro:;en, George 
Fernman.

County FFA, 4-H 
St(K‘k Sale, Show 
Opens October 31

Ninth annual Elddy county 4-H 
and PFA livestock show and sale 
will be held Oct. 31 and Nov. 1 at 
the Carlsbad armory, under spon
sorship of the Carlsbad Farm and 
Ranch Improvement association 

' and Artesia Kiwanis club.
An additional day has been add- 

I ed to the fair, formerly a one-day 
I event, because of growth of the 
, sale and show into a leading {'•nri- 
I culture event
I Young people wishing to enter 
I the show must be a regular mem
ber of an Eddy county Future 
Farmers of America chapter of 

' 4-H club. Entry blanks must be 
; in the supervisor’s or county 
> agent's office by Oct. 25, and 
calves to be shown must have been 
owned by the exhibitor six months, 
.sheep three months, and hogs three 
months.

Livestock snd poultry should be 
on the grounds and ready for 
judging at 9 a. m. Oct. 31 Friday, 
Oct. 31, and will be shown by the 
owner—adults aren’t  allowed to 
assist.

Calves win be divided into two 
eight classes, fat wethers into mut
ton and fine wool classes, (at bar- 
classes.

Entries for the clothing division 
must be handed to the local leader 
or the county agent's office at 10 
a. m. Monday, Oct. 27, in Artesia, 
Lakewood. Cottonwood. Atoka, 
Hope, and Oilfield districta. En
tries in food preparation and bak
ing musf be at the fair grounds by 
9 a. m., Oct. 31.

P\t.

Price Arm Put 
in Cast for 
Twelve Weeks

Wilson Ports. Jr„ son - Severe injury lo Artesia Bulldog
of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Ports, Sr., football player Howard Price will 
has graduated fifth highest in lead-1 put the standout gridster out of 
er training course for non-com-; action for perhaps a year, his par- 
missioned officers instructing field ents have learned, 
artillery, his parents have learned. | Mr. and Mrs. Leland Price have 

Ports won the division command-' learned their son’i  left arm muat\ 
er's award for his standing. Hej remain in a heavy cast for six 
is now stationed with battery A. weeks, a lighter cast (or another 
53rd field artillery. Ford Ord,' six weeks and will probably be 
CailfM and is a member of a field stiff (or at least a year, 
artillery training cadre. j Howard will be 17 on Oct. 31.
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Alma Ann Kerr> Kmmies Bride ot 
Earl Burnaiii in Sei \iee Satiirda>

u( vthlUMui .\lnu  Aiiii B«iiy betkiue I kiitl tier cuisaijr 
the bride of Eari H Burnam at 2 j asters 
p. la. Saturday Oct 11 <t th e ! Buddy Dillard ul Wiehita 
home of her patents Texas Mas best mail

” he bride is the daughter of Mi i The bride s mother chose for 
S ' Nfrs C M Berry 709 Clayton | her daughter's uedding a tur 

' the briiiegroom la the : quoise dress miUi bruun accessonts 
' *nd Mrs L S Burnam i and her corsage was golden asters 

''exas i Mr and Mrs Bumam left that
' stood betueen tMOiCcening on a honeymoon trip to 

filled with white I AlUtiiueroue and upon th«u le 
ms Re\ <t M Mor i turn they will be located at 1203 
of the First Baptist Grand 
med the single r in g ' Artesia Gradoale 

' The bride is a graduate of .\i-
fiven in marriage by ' tesia high school and attended 

More a blue acetate and Texas State College for Women in 
'cith navy blue acces-, Denton She is now employed in

he
. n

'he earned a white 
t ’I"-,; r  'li pink rosebuds 
S le'ihing New—

For .-nmelhing new was her 
bridal suit something old and bor 
r<,w«<l vras a handkerchief belong
ing to her aunt and m her Bible 
the carried a silver dollar that was 
given to her by ber father when 
she was bom

Oewana Berry sister of the 
bnde was maid-of honor She wore 
a pink suit with black acecssuries

Bible the office of the Mountain States

Legion Auxiliary 
P^st Presidents

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our thanks to 

our friends who were kind and 
sy mpathetic to us in our recent be 
reavement.—Mrs Roy Buck, John. 
James and Noah Buck. Mr. and 
Mrs Clint Powell. Mr« Barney 
Anglin and family H41tp

National Apple M'eek will be 
observed from Oct 23 to Nov 1 
this year

m '-

“d i e

AH fJew

'S3\

Cofn>r>9 s o o n  a4~
)|our Dodge Dealer 

I

Telephone & Telegraph Co
The bridegroom aUwnded M'est 

Texas State college in canyon and 
is employed by Geophysical Ex 
ploration Iiw

Out-of-town guests present were 
J H Gilbert jf  Lowngtun grand 
lather of the bride. Mrs Buddy 
Gilbert of Lovingtun and Mrs 
bet'll Nickell of Tatum aunts ul 
the bride and Ranuie .N'ickell of 
Tatum cousin of the bnde

Complete Toys
iu rt y seven toys and gift-, were 

ccigpleted by the Past Presidents 
PaMey at an all day meeting Mon 
dau at the Veterans Memorial 
bugding

Ir> H B Gilmore, president 
lucted a short business meet

in^
t | r '  Earl Darst membership 

rhibrmaii of the Ameruan legion 
.Viikiliary reported past presidents 
had Collected dues from 7.1 mem 
beri

These gifts will be sent to the 
veterans Christmas gift shop at 
Fort Bayard and .Albuquerque 

•At noon a covered-dish luncheon 
was served with Mrs C R Vanda 
griff as hostess and Mrs J L 
Briscoe as co-hustess

Those p r ^ n t  were Mmes Earl 
DarsE H. R Paton. H B. Gilmore. 
Raymond Bartlett. Ralph Rogers. 
P V Morris. Charles Oungan. C 
K Vandagriff. ana J L Briscoe 
members, and John A Mathis. Jr 
a guest

Sororilv Chapter 
\IM> Model 
Meeliii« Tuesilav

.Alpha Lambda chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi held a model meeting 
Tuesday evening at the home of 
Mrs Bill Hudson 

Mrs Blaine Haines gave a short 
history on Beta .Sigma Phi Miss 
Ruth Bigler gave a history of 
.Alpha Lambda chapter, and Mrs 
Glenn Colfard explained the pro
grams for the year 

Mres Ralph Hayes had the pro
gram and rev lewH the book. ‘‘.A 
Fev» Buttons Missing ” 

Refreshments were served to 
.Mmes. Charles Currier, Mr’ilbur 
Ahivers. John McFadden. Pat 
Fairey. Margaret Marshall Dillard 
Irby Victor Clack. Grant P Iven. 
and Charles Bruce, and Misses Sue 
Marren. Jo Paton Jean Rogers, 
and Peggy Rogers, guests

Mmes Blame Haines. Harold

.Mr and Mis Ellis Himlik were 
Koswell visitors last Friday 

Betty Lou Faiiey ut .Ailesu 
spent Itiursday night in the home 
ot .Ml and Mrs .Albert Lee

Ml and Mis Bill Lindsay are 
the parents ol a son bum Tuesday,

I Oct 7 The father u  einpluyed on 
I the Ellis Hnulik farms

Jubk biioons Jr ot Artesu was 
a visitor III the community oii 
Wednesday

Mis .Meryl Mury sad liar broth 
•r. Prank Wmgtield of Attesia i frlday. Ovi 
were V istturs in the community on 
Wednesday uf last week 

Eddie Moiithei and Craig Ticer 
of Seven Rivars were shopping in,
Carlsbad Thursday, Oct 9 

Guests Sunday afternoon in the 
botne uf Mrs .M C Lee ware Mr 
and Mrs Alon Hawkins and three 
daughters of I'arlsbad.

Mrs Foiivst Lee and children.
Pals.. .Norwood and Jerry ainl 
Johnny Panning attended the fair 
lb Koswell TTiursday, Oct 9 

Mrs R W Floyd motored to 
Partales Sunday to visit her son,
Jefi, a student at Eastern New 
Mexico university While there she 
and Jetf visited the orphans home 
She rrtiu ned iioiue Monday

Mrs. M L House and Mrs M C 
Lee visited Mr and Mrs Dwight 
Lee in Carlsbad on Thursda.v of 
last week

R L Houve and Bud .Aaron 
were looking over the l>ell City.
Texas, country Sunday 

•Mr and Mrs Roy .Angell and 
c-htldreii and Mrs .AngelFs sisters. I 
Mrs Robert Fox snd Mrs Frank 
Beiiiielt uf Carlsbad motored to 
Roswell Sunday. Mr and Mrs 
Waldrop of Roswell, parents of the 
Women, joined them and they went 
la Ruidoae for an outing ITiey 
were joined in Ruidoao by Mr and 
Mrs F Scarbrough uf .Albuquer
que Mrs. Scarbrough is another 
sister

Mrs. King of .Maitland. Mo., and 
her son from Fort Sill. Okla., visit
ed in the .Albert Lee home on Sun
day

Mrs Louise Rogers and Mis.'
Cora Rogers of .Arteaia visited in 
the community Wednesday. Oct. 8 
They also visited in the home uf 
•Mr and Mrs R T Schneck

.Mi and Mrs. Jahie' Vandagntf 
and sun ul Artesia spent Sunday 
with .urs VandagiiffS paieiiU Mi 
aiid Mrs Caiiuwaj 

.Albert Lee branded and vac 
ucl 11
ciliated about Mi calves Saturday, 

Joe Lee while clanking a UkC 
tor, received a broken wiiat when 
the Iractoi kicked

Girl Scout 
i'roop 3 Holds 
Fourth Birthday

Peritonu I M t*n tion

Gill Scout troop J held its tuurth
the

the

Social Calendar
f7

PEX) Chkptvi "J* , nieetiUg at 
the home of Mra B N MuiK), Jr. 
with Mr.' George Stockton aa co 
hosteu 2 30 p m 

Bnainesk and PrutessluaM Wom
en's club, dinner and meeting at 
the Elks club dining room 7 p ro 
Saturday, Oct

birthday party Tuesday at 
honie ot Mrs Wuyne Adkins 

Mrs Geoi'ge Nickols led 
singing

Mrs Juhii A Malhu, Jr., luld a 
i to o  ' The Ghost of -Saint Claire 
Creep" •

The buthday cake, baked by Mrs 
K A riiuiiias, was of chocolate 
and dacoiations earned out the 
Halloween theme Fuui la r^  
candles topped the cake.

Mrs Ralph Gray is troop leader 
and was assisted by Mrs Adkins 
Eighteen girls were present

Mr and Mra. l.ige Powers ol 
Bai'kadala Texaa. arrived M'edwta 
day to visit Mrs Powers' brother, 
Fnwry Carper, sUteis. Mrs Mih 
Ballard and Mrs Nell C Albert 
and other relatives 

u-

Wllistoii Muriel. CECN, .-aih ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Marler was 
released Wednesday, Oct. 15, from 
Balboa Naval hosiptal alter under 
going medn-al tredtmenl for live 
months He was returned to Coro 
nado construction electrician with 
the lirst ailiphiMoU- ballaliuli ol
Sea Bee'

o

Ml and Mu. U. C t i „ ^  
daugh er. .Nusay Kay.
Iheii home m Dt-i,v>r Colo 
vuiluig with Mrs L T liu h /^  
ents. Mr and Mrs w a u r  
They also Visited will,

Ul and Mrs Clark Sluriii are in 
Dallas tins week

-o —

Mis Glenn Booker and clilldiv-n 
.Mike, and Nancy and iiiec'e, .Ann 
SliM-m left today lor El Paso to 
spend the week-end

Mr and Mrs H G f ills ol llo2 ' 
W Mam slleel left Thursday lot i 
Casper, VVyo to visit llieir son in 
law and daughter, Mr and Mrs 1) - 
,N BaU'uck Tliey plan to lie gone' 
two weeks '

Ul f  lederic Cressiiiai, 
rressiiiaii left Friday . k, jq J  
C'hKage Dr Clessinaii «,|| 
a medical cunventu.ii Oi,
Tliey plan to retun, “

R EA D  TH f \ |,s

Ia}co Hills Items

AOMrican .Asaucialiun of Unlver 
sity Women, luncheon and meet
ing, Fellowship hall. First .Metbu 
dist church. 1 p m  
Nuudiy, Oet 19- 

BM-dky tea .Alpha lamibda 
chapter, at the home of Mrs A F 
Fairey, 4 p m
Tuesday, O rt >1—

Low entertauis highs ul Furl 
nightly Bridge club witb luncheon 
at the home ol Mrs Neil Booker, 
I p m

Mrs Beta f'urluiig and aob Ken 
beth Ray are visiting parents and 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs George 
Miller.

Mrs Vic Roberts is a patient In 
a Roswell huapital

Mr and Mrs Edgar Close tiave 
moved to the Dean and White l e w  
one mile north of the REA vubtta- 
Uuii between Artesia and Loco 
Hilts

PrelMls urigiioted in Rome and 
were usually given to children for 
Saying their prayers properly

Park school Parent Teachers as 
suiotioo. executive board mewt- 
ing, 3 p m .  and regular meeting 
with Mias Alice Ramierr as guest 
speaker, miitir room. 4 p. m

.About nOOu persons become 
blind in the United Stales each 
year.

READ THE CL-ABBlElEIWi ■

FIRST METHODIST C H tR C H
Pretients the

‘‘Methodist Men Hour*’

Kach Sunday MorninK. 9:<M1 A. 
Over KSV'P, Artesia 

Sponsored by

M .

M ethodist M en^ O rv a n i/a tio ii
Bauman. Glenn Collard. Jerry 
Marshall, and Gloria Anderson, 
and Mi.sses Mary Vandeventer and 
Ruth Bigler, members, and Mrs. j 
Lillian Bigler, educational advis-' 
or .Mrs A. F Fairey. social spoiy- 
sor.

A bid-day tea will be held at 4i 
p m. Sunday at the home of Mrs. | 
A. F Fairey |

of Artesia
Keaular Services Broadcast

MorninK Service 11:00 A. .M. 
Evenina Service 7:00 P. M. 
Sunday School 9:45 A. M.

S7i0 \  .4LUE FOR THIS 
COUPON AND 98' CHRONOGRAPH 

WRIST WATCH ELECTRIC RAZOR $5.95

CARD OF TH VNKS
We wri.sh to express our appre 

nation fur the many acts of kind
ness shown us by our many friends 
during our recent bereavement — 
The W L Reynolds Family

BAltp

HI! FOLKS!
BE SITKE TO SEE THE  

SMART, CLASSY

L I N C O L N S
and

M E R C I R Y S  .
AT

ODEN
M O T O R  CO.

KYLE CLARK
Formerly with ('o|p .Motor Company

Is ManaKcr of This

NEW CAR DEALERSHIP
LINCOLN MERCURY

. . .T h e  One 
Fine (]ar.

. . .  Ghallenses You
to Drive It Once!

ODEN MOTOR COMPANY
315 North Firat

KYLE CLARK. Manager
Phone 100"

Built-In Foot Comfort!
*9 ■

This nationally adveitiaed 3-piecc pen and 
pencil set in an attmrtive gift hex. Set con- 
sista of matched hooded fountain pen, me- 
rhaniral pencil and ball point pen, with 
mannfacturer'a lifetime guarantee, ideal for 
school, peixonal needs, and gifu. Your in
itials imprinted in gold for only 59c.

$5.95 r S17.W )
After Sale

4 preciaion ahaving headt. Hollow-ground, 
diamond ground. Safety guide bar, 60 cycle 
.AC Bwtor, blades chromed for llfetline wear.
Manufacturer’s guarantee. White plaalicpn
raae. 6-ft. cord. Sclf-tbarpenlag, aelfwtart-

ARTESIA PHARMACY

lag. self-lubricating. Also a boon for tho 
ladies. Initiab in gold free. Also, tingle head 
rsMrt for only $3.95.

Sat unlay, Oct. Ill

f  ull year’s gaaranlcc. Jeweled, shock-proef, 
antimagBctic. sweep-second hand, radioai niun 
erab  and hands, unbrenkabb crystaL Dlab 
white, fUrcr, ptaik, goM and black. Measures 
disuacc, times sports, photos, etc. Two-huttoa 
stop watch. Men's, bdtes’, boys’ sad gMs’. Full 
expansion band FREE.

8 Hours Only, 10 to 6. Only Two to a Coupon 
NO MAIL OR PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED

R a n d

T u D a iS ZtC '
Shoes for Men

WE SELL “No Job Too LarKe or Too Small’ WE SERVICE

JACK SAYS . . .

Get a Pluitilier You (laii Really Trust! 

All Plumhiii^ Jobs Are a “Pipe*” for Ps!

T'r> liei — You H ill Have Eailli in 
Oiiri^uii'k, E ffitien l .VlethixlM!

V\ E Are -VIAST EK PI CMBERS uml
(iCAKANTEK Our Work!

R e m e m b e r  . . . U h A b u u t  R K .M O D E L IN C !

aori
HOME OF

FHE PLLMBING SHOP OlV WHEELS

( L E M . . . ( L E M
mo

NiKht Phone 1234 

WE I N S tA U .

AND

518 Weat Main Phone 714

WE GUARANTEE

Shoos that feel at 
good 0 9  they look!

;jp V  Buoyantly Comfortablo
% •!.

V  Need No Brooking In
V  Built-In Stool Shanks

Rnod Froematk shoes cotnbiac tletk good 
looks with extra comfort and wear. The secret 

of their energy taviog comfort lies in a 
smooth leather-covered cork insole that pre

vents feet from tiring easily. Uppers are 
from choice cufs o f 6ne leathers. Soles are 

cut from the best part o f  the hides. For 
smartnets, for foot-htting comfort, for all- 

around value, Rand Frccmarics arc really a 
wonderAat buy. Treat yourself to a try-on, today!

1

A Style 1762 -  Custom type, really hnc leather, 
M l range of sites... Brown and

$15.96
9. Style IT99S-aew plain tip, denhie-tole Rami 

Freematic... smart and right, donibility from 
the ir ti step. B row n........................  $16 .9 5

T U C M P S O N  -  P P I C E
PHONE 275
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Oflorways by Dorothy Pillsbury 
p .,; Nurthern New Mexico Charm

"' >'>J il l  
"il 10 fj

iitfi
i" J

l)^

,  d o o r  WAVS bj Dorothy 
bP Albuquerque

7 Mftt Mexico Press;

Dooi'*o>'*‘ into • 
;  uashier .-ontentment 

L .1 It 1!> the vivid hued
I j ’ ^orthen' New Mexico 
• * r  S4uiii. .uu steeped 

»liow iiilubiteiiU  are 
fc toinish Americans and 
fT ^-oram on bond la tfkeir 

a eiuK •<dobe l*ou.'e 
viiisiyinn dwelling on

Uir> ago Dorothy P « s  
No High Adobe,, 

J U »ith amusing sketches 
' ji,,h American iieiglibors 

^  , Flat and her Little 
KTw in Santa Ke In Adobe 

il^ published by the 
t, oI Nea Mexico Press. 

4<»ui those iniiBitable 
^  Jfr> Apodei'a, Cousin 

i armeiisita." and

jlr> Pillsbury’s dett 
f^*»lcon*e her neighbors 
^  *  old friends We sym- 

Mrs Apodaca. whose 
iaewehold rhythm was de- 

^  b) the tune pressure of 
ni»rni ciocR until Cousin 
[ fuel) buried the c*lock 
[ m( hollyhocka “to make 

 ̂op early ’■ 
igaaders
■■derrlaad how Cousin Ca- 
V j  aander through the In 
„ : f )  speokiiig “the lang- 
fibe heart” with his gu ita r 

laden with p resen ts—
' artists had paid him to 
shile they painted his 

Twe aatch the adolescent 
that Carmencita.” whose 

lauition runs from decorat- 
windows to playing 

We. loo. become pal- 
Benito > corner grocery. 

I m stay buy the spice of life 
liiUi uur daily bread. And 

5»Uh laughter when Hlpo 
Mcupatiun with poetry 
. his job as Kgarbage col-

l bee of far western hoiions 
|a  through .Adobe Doorways 

C: cvontry to watch the in

coinpvrable spring dariceb when 
the irrigatioii ditches are open (or 
life giving rain on through Q>e 
suitimei Giecn Coin Ceremony and 
the mellow hariest Jance at Jemez 
to the ttur-studdde winter night 
rooiiiig the Navajo's Veibechai rit
ual The doorways are open for us. 
loo, in remote Spanish-Amerlcan 
villages where the indtMdual re 
spoitxe of love outweighs effK-ient 
orgagnired charily

Like many others who have come 
to vita and stayed to live. Dorothy 
Pillabuiy wonders why she fell in 
love with .Santa Fe She knows there 
is no single answer for the mystery 
of love but she tries lo pui down 
reasons “I f i  the fourth dimension 
of expectancy." she says. Any 
thing can happen here '■ Later she 
says “It Is the promise of things 
to come Here, in nortiiern New 
Mexico, we have a glimmer, a whis
per of what all the world u  seek 
ing In lumult and m sorrow.
L h r Together

Here three dislmcl peoples are 
living side b) side and evolving a 
common way of life whose weft is 
individual and whose warp la com 
moil to all. The pattern still gw-a 
on . . and is the result of giving 
and receiving, (lowing between di
verse peoples “ Not only divers# 
peoples but diverse times span life 
from the cliff dwellers to the near 
by brightly lighted laboratories of 
Los Alamos

Years ago I was astounded with 
the picturesque pastels an artist 
painted of Santa Ke. my native 
town I thought of dirt roads 
mud or dust, hard on shoes and 
temper I hardly recogniied them 
a.s the colorful twisting lanes that 
looked so entraining in the artist's 
pictures I feel the same way about 
these intimate sketches by Doro
thy Pillsbury - they are real and 
true and every day happenings, 
but it take.s .Mis. Hillsubry's pocSie 
pen and humorous understanding 
to let us see her neighbors, her 
Little .Adobe House, and the light- 
filled beauty of her chosen country 
as a jeweled mosaic in the Land 
of Heart's Desire.

THE .VRCfeMkr AfrVO^AfBv AATE&lA. NCW MtXiCO ?a#p '^ e e

Artenian Taken 
Into Collegt*
Study l*anel -• I

At a recent meelmg of the 111 
lei national ftelations club of New 
MexiiCo Western college, 17 stud 
enis Were accepted into lAemhef- * 
ship .Accepted were James Graff, 
Jerry Rose Muriel O Neill. Bern- 
aid McNaryy, Bobby Lowe, Maua 
K l-ittle Glenn Webb John Funk, 
Betty Roi«- Douglas. Raymond C .' 
Harrall. Gladys Rubenstein, Yvonne 
Yeager of .Artesra, .Ann Bloods 
Worth Flora Shilton, Virginia 
Reshl. Joann .Moody and Janie Bit 
linger

The Inleriialiunal Kelations club, 
which Is sponsored by the Carnegie ' 
R uuiiUatiuii. meets bimuiitbly to 
drscuss inteiuationat affairs ifi a 
nun pal tisan light [

FAISAL CALLS O N  N AGUIB IN CAIRO In a table Ximenes hat drawm 
up he tells us how th« non-resident 
of New .Mexico spent his dollar 
last year

riiiity cents for lood and re 
Ireshments 25 cents fur transpor
tation 'Ja tenta tui lodging 13 
< ents foi retail ales except the 
above tive cords tor rosieaiicii 
and three cerd-. toi services

Xiineiie-, lellt ul a plan mall) 
moublain states have adopted to 
avoid spending the taxpayers 
money on advertising b> cutting 
the appropnations ot the tourist 
bureaus the legislatures have 
thrown Itie respotuibillty ul ad 
veiiising oil individual commuru 
ties They are the ones who ben - 
Id mostly truiu tourist trade 

Ximenes estimates the non rest 
dent expenditures in the state dor 
mg 1M51 ranged from (73 million

to (122 million Yet the indicated 
volume of tourist expenditures is 
near 160 million 
Ihiougli Travelers 

file difference is due to itie 
large number of through travelers 
He points out these aie the t..pe of 
traveler! who ate not attracted by 
adveriisiiig frie) are just passiiig 
through I

No expense uii anyone s part is I 
iieccssarv in order to get iheni to I 
travel through New .Mexico" h e ' 
says

But the summing up on the prob 
iom of whether or not the adver 
tisiiig money spent is justifiable, 
Xinieries says

Just what piuportioh of these 
tourists come to New Mexico as 
the result ot advertising n probli 
luatical

somi) lUopom f|o.vi)e|oj u| e.i|ajy 
ui ,<|uo OAiieu uaoq seq jj sjSe 
ojloioo!* snoi.sajd ui eipu| put 
adojMM ui puiKiy sew ojjejia oqj^

ru

a«gi kf I

■ •aaitat.
I m h o  b tin, KH  
IbetsH angsMs la i 
iMiiiiii wsMb. Cmm 
| M k t * s H | r g g | a M

$25.00 DODI N
will purchase 

any new

PIANO
ur

SPINET
in uur stuck 

Balance
Can Be Paid in

56 Muiitlis

'

( huuse from Our Large Stock 

•  BALDWIN ACKOSOMC 
• (JCLBKANSEN •  WLRLITZEK

( i l NSBERC M I S I C  t O .
North .Main Phone 10

Roswell. New Mexico

Personal }tentiun
Mllialii K Milk, of I'aiiSbad, U 

ther ul Mis Halpti lai-iinon ot .Ar 
lesig dieit m that city Tuesday 
moriiing Funoral services were at 
lb a III riiiirsday in Carlsbad

Mrs Bertha Stabler who has 
been visiting in Ulso, Norway, 
since April returned to Artesia 
last week and is viaitiiig lier sis
ter, Mrs George TIulman

lAike Arthur
The latke Arthur fim department | 

personnel and families were feted I 
Thursday evening with an antelope ' 
barbecue u(i the lawn of the Xer i 
sey Funk home. .Mr. Funk just re
turned from a successful hunt north 
of Roswell making this treat pus 
sible Games of canasta and 42 were 
played after the barbecue. Those' 
present were .Messrs and .Mms ' 
John Haven. O. F Smith. William| 
Opfer and children, E. L. Cummins, 
Lukee Ray, Jud Taylor, Jimmie 
Funk. John Havener Jr. and chil-^ 
dreii, Kay Hate and Bub, Mayor; 
and .Mrs A. K. Ripley and Haula,. 
M.Mnies W. F. W hatley and chil-' 
dren, Bill Grassie, Misses Betty! 
Jane Kayy, Betty Carolyn and Bar
bara Funk, Larry Ray, J. K. and 
Fruddio Funk and the hosts, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kersey Funk.

Members from the Lake .Arthur 
Methodist church attending the 
quarterly conference in Artesia re
cently were .Messrs, and Mmes. E. 
I. Cummins. John 1-ane and Viola, 
U. E. Smith. Mrs. May .McDonald 
and Clyde Nihart. District Supt. 
E. Trone conducted the services.

The Lake .Arthur 4-H club will 
meet Oct. IS in the Home Ec room 
at the high school at 3:45 p. m. or 
immediately alter school. 'The new 
leader is Mrs. Hodges of the C&M 
ranch, west of town. There are 
about a dozen girls who have en
rolled for the coming year and 
they have expres.sed themselves as 
looking forward to a successful 
year under the leadership of the 
new Chaves county 4-H club leader 
Mrs Billie Sue Abrcrnmhie of Ros
well. who replaces Tiny Faye Jones 
who has accepted a promotion in 
the state office at lais Cruces.

N

H.R.H. PRINCI PAISAL (rtglil), Saudi Arabia foreign mlnlater and bead 
of hta nation's deiogation to the Arab League cuuncil meettnga In Cairo, 
oalla on the new Egyptian prime minister. Maj. Oen. Mohammod 
Naguib, military ‘'strong nun." (Intematiomat Sowndphoto)

lli^h  Powered Survey (Queries Into 
Tourist Spending, (lan*t Conclude

Is the value of .New Mexico's 
tourist trade in keeping with the 
expenditures made fur it?

That's one of the major ques 
tiuns taken up by Vincent T. 
.Ximenes. research assistant of the 
University's Bureau of Business 
Research, in a sharp and analytical 
appraisal in Tourist Bureau ap- 
proprialioiis since 1935, when it 
was set at IfW.OOO

The 1952 tentative budget ot the 
Tourist Bureau is set at $291,000. 
he reports.

The money (or these apprupria- 
iKms comes from gasoline tax 
revenue. .Ximenes says that most of 
this money will go for advertising 
and publicity

'The .New .Mexico budget was 
the largest reported.” he says, “in 
(he mountain area states, and may 
be the highest in the nation, in 
prupurtiun to the population and 
revenue of the state.”

In many states, the legislature.s 
have shown unwillingness to spend 
the taxpayer's money on tourist 
advertising. Texas canimt do so 
under its constitution.
What Success?—

But just how successful has been 
the campaign to advertise (he tour
ist attractions of New Mexico?

.Ximenes says there is no ade 
quate information at the pre.sent 
time to give a full answer to that 
question We do not have any com 
plete census of travelers.

But we do know that the moun 
tain states probably has the lar'.<est 
volume of out-of-state travel over 
any other region in the country.

And yet, only 67 per cent of 
these travelers are vacationing in

this region Bevause ui this, ai 
though .New Mexico received a 
large number of travelers, their 
expenditure^ here are light They 
stay fur only a short period of 
lime
How They .Spend—

.\re You Insurance Minded ?
I'hen see t h e ............

LOVING INSURANCE AGENCY
for ALL your INSURANCE needs ! 

Booker Buiidini; ------------  Phone 451

L WITH THRIFTY POWER. . .  SWITCH TO OOOSE!
1

►

I For brute pow er, penny-pinchinu econom y, Ihoro't 
a Dodge truck lo fit your needs—16- throuiRi *  *on.

I Got ocenomicol porformoncot («vo wHti Dodge 
footoroa libo fuel mixture oquulixing tube (tw in 
corburofion m odels), w ide range of (ransm issiont 
In medium- and  high-lonnago trucks.
Wont dopendibfo paw ar? Dodge engines h av e  pro-
cisien-bolancod crankshafts, pro-fitted typo bM r- 
ings, oil-pressure relief velve, and moisturopcaaf 
ignIHonv
Slash upkeep, gain extra-sm ooth operation, with 
excluslvo gyrol Fluid Drive. A vailable on all V6-, 
-)6-, 1-fon, an d  Route-Van modofs.
Check these Dodge odvanlogea for yeurseH. Step 
by for a  good buy.

Switch To Dodge . . .  Get Economical Reworl Trim (Mel 
bills. Start saving with Dodge economy featuraa like 
high compression ratios, lightweight alumiBum-adloy 
pistons with 4 rings instead of 3, resiator-type spark 
plugs on all modela.

-paiis off In extra 
ttMomical operation!”
**w over rough oflf-the-road areas and 
M^^ig loads in all kinda of weather,” aays Mr. 

“Our work is plenty rough on truck.M, 
'Job-Rated’ truck can reaUy take it. 

tsvin ĵ'^* found, for example, th a t we haul biM*^ 
Oaim * '*'*^kout overloading in a Dodge. Our 
tjy, ~*'*rice cost is exceptionally low, too, and 

1*1 extaa aoonomical operation, 
d s v ^  are sure dependable, day in and

••bt they really p u t out the work.”

Go Dodga . . .  Cuf Upkoopl Keep your truck on the
road, earning money. Cash in on Dodge low-mainto- 
imnce advantages Uke chrome-plated top ringa ex
haust valve seat ituwTta, Boating oil intaka, poahave- 
preeaure lubrication.
lay  A Dodge Tnack . . . They (toy Yoang tongetf
You can depend on a Dodge. Uwnete’ rsoorda ahew 
longer truck life, due to featurea like 'shot-peened 
rear axle shafta. special steel allov springs, wear- and 
heat-resistant valves, ruatproofed sheet metal.

Sie ur fodby 6oy /n /outcast’TronsporfOfhft.
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Now Is the Time
V -

Gel rid of these Household 
Pests in one quick easy 

application.
Call I'a for Free Estimate

.Atlas Fest Control
Phoiir HAJ Food Basket. 

.Artesia
or Write Box 781, Carlsbad

QUONSET
A U - S n i l - A U P U R P O S E

QVONSfT

IM M iDIATE DELIVERY

John Cwat̂ s Jack
Ph. 358-J Fh. .590-W

S f e t i d i  n m *

CORRUGATED ROOFING
Pain ted  army co 'or bath s id es 1 '4  or 2' 
co rruR ations 68 lbs per square

$ 6 . 9 0
$ 1 0 5  e o .  
$1.20 ea

7 - F T .  S H E E T S  
a - F T  S H E E T S  

1 0 - F T ,  S H E E T S  
1 2 - F T  S H E E T S

BRICK PATTERN SIDING
Ideal 'ftr i n m f - B in s and covprmfi 
outside vuaUA . S f a i i p r .  painted both sides 

ir«  npf rijir^rn xfippts 28 m fh p s wide 
5 ft ipng

8 8 c  EACH
AM h rtn d  new f irs t  qua lity  F O B  Kdnsas 
C 'lv  M ail (irriors f ille d  add K a n sa ' or
V .  ' l l  ' S a '-  U "

BROWN-STRAUSS CORP.
'541. UUiNUM F a AKSAS  C IT f  20 MO

PHONE 237
Arteaia Advocate

PHONE 7 *
P rig lipg  •  Office Pepplles

^  DIAL 1450
H EA R ALL T H E  H IG H  SC H O O L

F O O T B A L L  G A M E S
AT H0.M E A M ) AW \V

HO.ME SPONSORED BY AWAY 

U & J Food Banket .New Mexico .Asphalt &. KetininK Co.

ON EK

K S V P

£X C £P 7}< W A L  8 A .^ G A W  P /( /C f^

f u v ( Q u a £ £ ^  (Irite fo p G

F o r  d o c o r o t l v o  

c u t t i n g ,  f o r  

B O  w i n g  ~  n o t h i n g  

h o n d i o r !

•  Pracioion 
ewttor* clip 
cloan pinkgd 
•d g g t.

•  S tay-thorp  
carbon  ttao l 
bloda*.

•  Sfgol M od* f  w«rd« in brlph t chip- 
proof finich.

•  Durabta yot liahf—7 Ml Inch efsaw
•  Fingor-oaM  con tovr hnnd lM , 

plntNc covnrod.

TouH nnd lo t  ucoe for fhota romarkabta thoara. Oiv*
decorative pinked edge# to ahelf paper, wrappinga, party 
favora—alm ost any th ing . On sewing projec(e, th e y ’ll 
save tim e and work . . . give you profeaaional lo o k ^ ,  
ftay-proof nenniH.

A t $1.00 these fine pinking shears are a rare bargain! 
They’re  aure to  please you—and so ia Kitchen Craft Flour. 
In  any recipe, this flour works wonders. lt'»  guaranteed to  
give your baked foods raal homemade goodnees. 'Try 
K itchm  Craft Flour. And order your a b e m  today!

Get ordtr bloaks at ymf
SAFEWAY STORE
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Air Force Teams Scheduled to Play in Artesia 
Evenly Matched, Saturday Game Results Prove

Tuo Air Forw football 
teams scheduled to play in 
Artesia Saturday night, Nov. 
1, are closely matched power
houses. results of a pre-Arte- 
sia contest between the two 
teams last Saturday disclose. 
EUlington Flyers came from 
behind in the final quarter to 
defeat Goodfellow Air Force Base 
13-0 on the Ellington gridiron 

The Air Force teams will play 
in Artesia under Kiwanis sponsor 
ship at Morns Field 

The •Flyers” drew first blood on 
the second play from scrimmage, 
halfback Charles Bacon doing the 
honors on a 41 yard gallop off left 
tackle. Bob Eckman missed his 
conversion attempt, and Ellington 
led 6^

The “Skvliawks" from Uood- 
feUow roared right back after 
the kick-off to knot the rount 
when gisarterback Bobb> Clark 
flipped a 13-yard touchdown 
aerial to end A. Gebler. George 
Nohle's conversion was good, 
making the score 7-S for the

to M'ore, and upon recovery of 
the ball, reverted to straight line 
play to eat up time. The game 
ended with the “Flyers" in pos
session of the ball at mid-field.

Ellington .VFB 
Goodfellow .\FB

C O O  7— 13 
7 2 0 0 —  9

First downs 
Passes attempted 
Passes completed 

Yards gained passes 
Passes intercepted by- 

Net yards rushing 
Total net yards gained 

Number of punts 
Punting average 

Penalties
Yards lost penalties

Artesia, still counted among 
the top contenders, draws a 
bye this week-end.

Highlands and Hobbs are the 
I only top class A teams remaining 
I undefeated in the state. Highlands 
; will pit its four straight wins 
against one Hobbs A conquest.

Highlands Hometg are given a 
I slight nod toward capturing to- 
i night's game, hut Southeastern 
New Mexico rates at yet untested

J? Hobbs a strong contender.

Junior High
Record in Red 
-4fler Defeat

Farmington it still undefeated 
in class A competition but is not 
rated a strong contender because 
of second-rate scheduling this 
year. Tucumcari remaii^ unbeat
en. but had been tied.

Clovis Wildcats will entertain 
Carlsbad tonight in another top A 
game, and outcome of the match it 

I a toss up Other games tonight on 
the A circuit include St. Michael's 

! of Santa Fe at Las Cruces, Roswell 
at Tucumcari. Belen at Gallup. 

1 Santa Fe at Raton, and Las Vegas 
~ I at Etpanola.

visiters.
In the second quarter, with the* _  „ ,  . . .  . . .

baU on the Ellington S^yard line | Roswell Junior high vmdi- 
Goodfellow added a safety to its | cated an earlier 6-0 loss this
tou l when ''n y e r  quartertack Ed j season in winning a 21-6 drive 
Woolsev' was nailed in the end
one after receiving a bad pass 
from center That ended the first 
half action with the “Skyhawks” 
elading Ellington 0-d

over Art€*sia Hornets in a 
game on Morris Field in Arte
sia Tuesday night.

Artesia’s defense's set*ming-

Vallev Gas Is 
Newcomer Among 
Eddy County Firms

Both teams made sustained | ly collapsed after a first-quar-
drives in the third stania. but 
neither could push over a TD The 
‘•Flyers" were halted by fumbles 
while interception of pa.sses 
stopped "Skyhawk” threats 

Ellington's winning TD came S 
minutes after the final quarter 
atarted. Tackle G. Jenny blocked 
a Goodfellow punt and player- 
coach Travia Simpson recovered 
the pigskin to give the "Flyers” 
poaaes.sion on the “Skyhawk” 4S 
.After driving to the 11-yard line, 
halfback Vince Leliukas bullied 
over for a touchdow n Eckman s 
placement split the upnghts put
ting the "Flyers■' ahead 13-9

.After tl^  kickoff. Etlinxton 
aipped two “Skyhawk" altemplv

ter touchdown, despite strong Hor
net control of the bait through the 
first quarter

For the Hornets. Tuesday's 
game placed them on the deficit 
side (g the season's ledger with 
two won. three lost to date

Valley Gas Corp. with offices 
at 210 Carper building, Aiiesu. U 
a relative newcomer to the busi
ness community of Eddy county.

The company was formed in Jan
uary 19S1 and at that tune took 
over the Loco Hilis repressuring 
and natural gasoline plant, former
ly operated by the Coronado Gas 
Corp. The plant is located 2S miles 
east of Artesia in the heart of the

COULD YOU STOP?

Max Ratliff dominated Artesia's Loco Hills field and processes gat 
first period offense, handling ma- produced from approximately 125 
jority of ball-carrying chores The wells in the area.
Hornets scored in the first period Recovery of natural gasoline, bu 
after a hard ground drive from the tane and propane is approximately
midfieW marker. 4.500,000 gallons per year and some

Roswell Pups countered in the 90 producing wells are supplied 
second quarter with a TD after a with gas for production of oil by
S-Vyard march, then settled down 
for TDs in the third and fourth 
periods, both on 80-yard drives 

Neither team attempted to 
mount a strong aerial offensive in 
Tuesday’s game here 

.\rtesia fans were generally im 
pressed with performance by both 
teams, and by support given the 
Roswell club, which was accom 
panted to Artesia with a strong 
pep squad delegation

Hornets-Hobbs 
Came Is Top

m m w >ve W ip 'iy  
Having Sewing Machine Trooble? 

Call the

Game Tonisbtr
HifthlanAs of Albuquerque 

will come up against its first 
top-flight competition in New 
Mexico cla.ss A conference 
battling this week-end when 
Hobbs Elagles push their 
crown contention on the line.

gas lift.
Field facilities include a gas 

gathering system and a high pres
sure gas distributing system which 
cover an area of some 6500 acres. 
The plant includes gas compres
sors. boilers, fractionators, gas puri
fiers and driers, together with a 
refrigeration recovery unit which 
was one of the first installed in 
natural ga.soline plants.
Houses are provided at the plant 
site for six employes and their 
families. The project employs 20 
persons and has an annual payroll 
of about 3100.000.

Valley’s principal owners are 
Malco Refineries, Inc and Sacra 
Bros Co., Inc. of Roswell. Officers 
of the company are F. S. West, 
president; Hugo Anderson, Jr., vice 
president; Joe Lackey, secretary-; 
D. B.'Andersonn, treasurer; C. A. 
Browne, comptroller and Harold 
Saueressig, general superintendent.

The American people are the 
world's most prolific users of pe
troleum products. In the last 10 
years alone, consumption has in
creased 73 per cent.

Ross Sowing Service
far Qnirk. Reliable Sewing M» 
rbine Repairs. All work guaraiv 
teed. Your old treadle converted 
to a modem portable or console 
aur specialty. FREE ESTIMATES

1411 HANK ST.. APT. D 
PHONE 287 NW

DR. KATHRYN BEHNKE
I>AI,.MF.R CR.VDL'ATE CHIROPRACTOR

Chiropractic Seeks, Finds and Removes 
Nerve Piessure—The Primary Cause of Illness 

X Ray — Neurocalometer
408 West Richardson Phone M l

SPEEDY SAYS. . .

**l‘m Gonna^ Stay in There an’ Pitch”
IvOttin’ You Folks know that Them COLD 
NOTHF]RS are almost here and you
need to see us about

PRESTONE
ANTI-FREEZE

"WINTERIZING" 
YOUR CAR

Gox Factory Trained Mechanics
are always ready to check your car and 
suggest the service needed.

•  ('hange Oil
•  Inspect Battery
•  Check Wiring

•  Check Tires for Wear

Lubricate Chassis 
( ’heck Cooling 
System
('heck Carburetor

THE ABTBSIA ADVOCATE. AETB81A, NEW MEXICO
Y r M «y , October 17, iHil

Growing Guy 
Chevrolet Began 
Business in 1927

Beginnings of the present sprawl 
ing Guy Chevrolet Co. in Artesia 
were made 25 years ago when Clyde 
Guy began selling automobiles in 
1027. In 1932 he became co-ownr 
of Guy Chevrolet Co. and dealer 
for Chevrolet, Buick and Oldsmo- 
bile cart.

The building at First and Main 
streets housed the entire opera
tion then and is stiU a major part 
of the business.

Only 35 new cars were sold in 
the first year, and the depression 
of the early thirties hit Guy Chev
rolet hard as did all others, but 
careful management weathered the 
economic storm.

In 1948 a new body shop build
ing provided added space for body 
and paint work, trim and radiator 
departments, frame and alignment 
machine, wash and grease racks, 
snd storage for bulky parts.

In 1948 the company also re
modeled its offics, parts depart
ment and show room. •

In 1951 the second used car lot 
and new car warehouse was ac
quired by the company, which is 
now one of the most complete auto
mobile service establishments in 
the state. *

.Now 35 people derive their liv
ing from this business and have 
aided the company in building a 
leading reputation in the common 
ity.

Dr. Steel has been broadcasting 
regular worship services of the 
Highland Park MeUiodist church 
in Dallas since January 1944 and 
he has one of the largest radio 
audiences in the Southwest.

The "MethodUt Men’s Hour” is 
s 30-minute transcribed program 
consisting of music, prayer and a 
15-minute sermon. It is sponsored 
jointly by the Board of Lay Ac
tivities of the South-Central juris- 
ditcion of the Methodist church 
and the local Men's club of the 
First Methodist church of Artesia.

The jurisdictional conference 
which met in Wichita, Kan., dur
ing the latter part of June gave 
unanimous endorsement to the pro
gram. The local' men’s organisa
tion is being joined by more than 
800 other men’s clubs in the juris
dictional area and has for its goal 
the enlistment of interest of more

than half a million Melhodlit lay
men .

Bethel Baptist 
Revival Features 
Reynolds Singers

Reynolds Spiritual Singers fea
turing Mrs. Ethet Reynolds and 
three member* of the Bethel Bap
tist church choir are presenting se
lections at 7:30 p. m. nightly re
vival services, Rev. J. H. Horton 
has announced.

Bethel Baptist revival se;,vlces 
feature Rev. and Mrs. W. R. 
Ockeltree of Amarillo.

A monthly musical program is 
scheduled for 2:30 Sunday after 
noon in the church auditorium.

All-Day Service 
Set By Church 
At Loco Hills

Mufti refers to pUjj ^  
worn by aomeonp who 
right to wear a uniform. ^

READ THE ADS.

Saturday night revival services 
at 1 ^ 0  Hills Baptist church will 
be highlighted with appearance of 
Reynolds Spiritual Singers of Ar
tesia.

Revival services are being con
ducted nightly at 7:30 at the 
church, featuring Rev. Bill Parson. 
Landre Lee, Brownwood, Texas, is 
conducting singing, snd a 25-voice 
booster group of children under 
nine is singing i t  all services.

Sunday services will feature a 
church dinner immediately after 
the service and afternoon singing 
snd musical programs.

Methodist Men’s 
Hour Broadcast 
Sponsored Here

Dr. Marshall Steel, pastor of the 
Highland Park Methodist church, 
Dallas, will be heard weekly on 
Station KSVP at 9 a m., Sundays 
on a program to be known as the 
"Methodist Men’s Hour.’’
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In whiskey, too, there 
is good...better...and

The Athenia was the
to be sunk after the outh^ 
World War ll by *ub

Soil samples are 
Uken for analysis in the Uil 
to p . The field inspectioa,]

Every spor< 
wants some

Van Heusen
Sfortcheek
S p o rt Shirts

(250 YAkOS)

ahp

Whiskey
atits'Best

Y A R D S ) . * <

KENTUCKY ILEN DEO 
WHISKEY

KENTUCKY STRAISHT 
BOURBON WHISKEY

E e  have a wiil<- M-ln-tioag 
Colorful Van Hninen Sj> 
rlieck sliirts to rhnote fri« 
. . .  all no bright and (tnLn; 
tbev*re being rnddrwd 
Xmerb'a’s l>e»t drr~<ed nu-n, 
( '.«>m fort able rollar 
tine roll<m or ravon 
All (t-rlilied vta-liahlr.

3.93 to 6.%

TtiOMrscs-iiia
PHONE 275

BOTH 86 P ROOF  • H I L L  AND H I L L  K E N T U C K Y  B L E N D E D  W H I S K E Y  C O N T A I N S  
6 5 t  GRAIN NEUTRAL S P I R I T S  - T H E  HI LL  AND HI LL  COMPANY.  L O U I S V I L L E ,  KENTUCKY

HE'S A PROUD Gl!
. . .H E  HAS BOUGHT ONE OF 

THOSE BEAUTIFUL SPANISH TYPE 
HOMES DESIGNED AND BUILT BY 

AMERICAN HOMES. INC.

irs so EASY— WITH
NO DOWN PAY^IENT

Just a Small Closing Cost

WE ARE NOW TAKING ORDERS ON 

A NEW TRACT OF 24 TWO AND THREE BEDROOM HOMES 

IN 1100 BLOCK ON CLAYTON STREET

SEE US NOW! THESE HOMES HAVE BEEN GOING FAST!

These Homes are lyeing sold to Gl 
Workers in the Potash Mines and in the
O ilfields or to Any Employee of an 
Allied Company or a Company Doing
Work for Them in Any Capacity*

Do Not Delay!

Check Your Eligibility to Purchase One 
of These Lovely Homes with Onr Sales
man at Eleventh and Hermosa in 
Artesia,

SEE THESE CONVENIENTLY DESIGNED HOMES

AMERICAN BUILDERS,
ARTESIA, NEW  MEXICO “The Home Designed with You in Mind'
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jfied Kates
I5c per Iwe 

.• inM*7K»a> tOe t*®* 
SPAfK RATE 
rfoiiire insertions)

$120 per Inch 
$1 10 per inch 

$1UO per inch 
90c per Inch

ss OppurtunitieKsin»>» ________
Grocery, caie and Ull- 

, doing good h u s i ^  
L William* at WU* 

r * Ctft. laico Hill*.
7 -He

Wanted

piloNF WORKKKS 
, M all Tflephones 

1 Ollice Kquipment 
IEH.N El Ki TKIC I'O. 
ij, aitui l»c >iiigle. Id 25.
luuJ eOueatiuli or r«(Ui 
I fuud health and will 
td a» i-equired.
,n» W age* in Ellecl

■ Apply
■iuir Employment S ert ice 
t Main ArteMs N M
' 81 4 tp84

AITO WEt'H.AMCl 
. eipericnced in general 

t  '.f repair also want a 
Ivd paint man. exper 
[ iKe».'>aO'- •!*** must be 

„ running estimatea. 
Frincis at Uunn’s tlar 

82 41c 415

IMEVr SERV U E FOR 
I  WORKERS -  11 you 

•■M- stenographer, secre- 
- juuUeeper needing em 
• wgi'ter at 2t>4 Carper 

Junita Denton. .Artesia 
82 tic

Ambitious man to work 
I Mm retail merrhandising 
> ...lent store Steady work.

Isr right person. .Apply 
I VrtiM. Inc 83 2tc 84

Offered

LOANS
on

Ranch. City Property 
SIEVE M.ASO.N 

tW ( arper Bldg , Artesia 
7frtlc

iim

Itti

r  ^le By Owner!
? ^ruun, and den, Home, 

forated. excellent loca- 
i, *'**'“** >̂*ck yard, nice 
P shrub* near grade and
bn.i'**' Small down
I ' ^^A loan.

P^872-.J a fte r 6 P.M.
83tfr

on comer lota;

I  •*h Phone ow ner 778.
ai-tfe

s>—R«i*l KdlMte hor Sale  ̂ 7-~.Miscdlaneoud For S«l«7—MiM;«llMtiv‘oud F or Sale 9— Public Notkeea
FOR Sa l e  Three room house 

Go west to Hilthti Po»i. lum 
north second house on right 
_________________ 81 4tt 84

6— For Rent
FOR RENT—Modem unfurnished 

one and two-bedroom apartment* 
12th and Main Phone 4S4 49efr

FOR RENT Accordlona, band
insinitiMmU. Ooor polisher*,

vacuum cleaners and portable sew
ing machines Roaelawii Radio
Servlet. 106 South Ruselawn. 
phone 42 W ij-tfc

FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 
ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST 

INO REAL ESTATE OUIOE ON 
THIS PAGE 83 tic

For  r e n t  — Two room olfice 
building, n o  S Ruselawn W. C 

t'unninKham. phone 128 H or 211
82 tic

A'l'TKNTlON! t'DTTON FAK.MKkS!
steel to t and Matlrraa $11 (N)
Matiresaes IS 2!5—Extra Heavy $4..Ad. SS.dd. $R «•
^ e l  Bunk Beds, i  Cot*, i  Mattresfies $22 08, $22.00
Wood Bunk Beds, 2 Mallresae* $20.00
i  omf ort» ^  ̂
Blankets—Wool $1 ,30. $g.j«, $3.00, S4.25. S4J5
T*rp<> Tents Cheap Table* Trailers
rrylng Pan, Plate. Cup. Fork. Knife, Snoon, complete set 75e
Two-Burner Butane Slovea $6.00; Two-Burnri On Stoves $7.00
l>lsh Pans Slew pot* Other Chetp Items

LET LS WUMK A COMBl.NATIUN DEAL AND 
SUPPLY EVERYTHING .AT SO MI CH PER MAN

, rOMMERClAL SALES ( ’OMPANY
520 West San Antonio Street Phone 2 7»S1

El. PASO, 1>:XAS 7(Htv

lb— Used Caro and Truckh 9— Public Noticea

P'OR lea se : Storage space lttx2U 
ft and cellar, rear or 207 Second 

St. M'rile 1811 W Hendricks. Hu* 
well. N M E<4tp8«

7—MiBcellaneouB For Sale

SHORTY'S 
N A.NDFIX IT SHOP 

South Ruselawn 
ired Lawn Mower* 

Electric .Appliances 
Repaired.

20-tfc

R O V I N G ;  
S T O R A G E !  
tnioving, acroaa the state. 

I utarn Agent Allied Van 
iSailhem .New Mexico Ware- 
lUfUbaii. N M. Phone 5- 

141tfc

Rcsc!s-wr., phone 67 
79^tfc

•*AD ^  A M

For Sale, Pianos!
Good Condition.

Fairey Trading Post
511 North First Street

77 104)8

Hageiman Sand 6 Gravel Plant, 
half mile south. 3 mile west of 

llagerniaii Chips fur oiling ruada, 
concrete ruck, meets all specifi
cations Plant Phone Hagerman 
2017. 72tfc

FOR SALE- 18-ft. t'entury boat.
motor and trailer, good condition. 

Victor Haldeman two milea ea*t, 
one half mile south, phone 088J4.

OBIfc

FOR SALK Clarinet, good condi
tion Call Harry Gilmore phone 

1102 ui see at 411 Bullock Ave
63 Ifc

FOR RF^L VALUES IN REAL 
ESTATE, SEE MULTIPLE LIST

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
I'HIS PAGE 83-tfc
FOR SALE—.New crop turkeys at 

Artc.sia l.ocker Plant. Bryant 
Williams 75-tfc
WE bUk AND SELL used furni

ture. Fairey'* Trading Pott. 
511 North First, phone 845

28-Ur
FOR SALE -Woven wire and steel 

post*. See at Artesia Alfalfa 
Grower* Association. East Mam St.

87Uc
FOR SALE- Apple wood. Mwed 

to fireplace lengths. Bryant Wil
liams. Hope. N M 77-tlc

FOR SALE Oliver Cotton Master 
Harvester, u.sed very little, priced 

to sell Phone 194 or 368. Fred 
Brainard. .-Vrte.sia. N M 78-tfc

FOB SALE-Apples, cooking and 
delicious, peaches and potatoes. 

A G Bailey. 110 Kichardson, 
phone 239 78-tfc

t-Mivalesvent Home — A 
Bine, plus nursing care for 

crippled or senile peo- 
rded b> Mr and Mr*. 

Whitne), stale licensed

hXiK SALK 1948 International 
K II Truck. $795 Ideal (or larm 

or ranch use Gales A Co., phone 
1040 83tfc
FOB SAI.E Military Jeep 315 W 

Dallas 84 Itc
i-XlK SAI.F: t'otton traders, made 

on Hanger .5th wheel chassis (rum 
$350 up Hanger 5th wheel chassis 
$165. with used tires and tubes 
$190 Clyde Dungan, 804 Bullock, 
phone 278. 84-ltc

lUA-Automotivc Supplies
SAVE UP TO sow 

On all your automotive neoda. tirea 
and tubes, -.eat cover*. batterlM, 
motor oil. part*, accetaorie*.

WHITE AUTO STORE 
407 W Main Phone 104B-W

68-Uc

9—Public Notices
FOR REAL VALUCiS Oi REAL 

ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST
ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 83-tfc

to do ^ewing for small 
1 to lu 1117 S. Rose 

|Ptani-8l)8W 83-41 p 88
■ kept by day or week, age 
tsnd up, $5 week. 1901 N.

83 2tp84

“Household Services

FOR SALE — Two oil heating 
stoves, a Quaker and a Duo- 

Therm Phone 534-J or see at 118 
Osborn. 83-2tp-84

9

rOR s a l e  — I-ady Rollimoore 
Coat, siie 40, like new. also ladies 

Rothmoore Suit, .size 40 Phone 
514NM.________ __________

7-A—Livestock

' blinds—We guaran- 
fit. No charge for 

Pt installations.. Key 
 ̂ t-p , 412 West Texas. 

_____________ 37-tfc

Rstate For Sale
Store and two-bed- 

Purne together modern 
*  tour lots at Lakewood.

in store will be open for 
= r, itore is sold Mrs Rob- 
-■ l-akewood. N. M.

__ 80 91C-88

w **tf®*-hedroom
. I™* Runyan and also
“ •'804 Bullock See Clyde 

.  68tfc

Consign Your

Cattle and Horses
to the

Artesia Livestock 

Auction Co. 

SALE
EVERY SATURDAY

PHONE 998 78 tic

8— M is c e l la n e o u s  Wanted
WANTED—I-adie* and gentlemen 

to buy at Bi-U Trading Post. 
Roswell, used appliances and furni
ture 501 E Second St., phone 8 ^ J .  
Buy. Sell, T r a d e . ________72-ltc
FOR REAL VALUES IN 

ESTATE SEE MULTIPLE LIST- 
-NG BiZkL ESTATE GUIDE ON
THIS P A G E . ___________
IF YOU want to sell your car, 

contact Howard Achen, phone 
266 W' I will pay you ca.sh good 
u.sed cars. ______

10—Ut»ed Cars and Trucks
FOR SALE-1952 GMC Pick"Ii ,̂ 

$1600 Call Charles Denton^

FOR SALE —
Uonal long whoelbm J

ilao have winch tr«k*  < " 
all field Imoling K J- 
phone H IE  My b - t o -  *» ^  
■ng the pnhilc_________________
fo r  s a l e  — IM7 * ^ * *  ** ]^  

tAOO \9S9 Ford truck $100* tu o

Bottling Co. Sl-Siew

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 
Oar sole purpooe it to help those 

who have a drinking problem. P. 
O Box 891, phone 1264 »8-tfx

IN THE DlSTlUtT COURT OF, 
EDDY COUN'tv. STATE Qh' ) 

NEW MEXICO 
ANDY ANDERSON. | 
sometimes known as j  '
ANDY R ANDERSON, | 
and .MARGARET B. j 
ANDERSON, his wife, |

Plaintilfs, I
VS. No. 13375

P, V. PARDON and 
C. A. SIPPLE, a Co 
partnership doing busi
ness as Pardon-Sipple 
Lumber Company, et 
al. Defendants.

HL.MMON.S AND NOTICF.
OF SLIT PENDING 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO:
P V PARDON and C. A. SIP
PLE, a C . partnership doing 
business as Pardon-Sipple Lum
ber Company; THE UNKNOWN ' 
HEIRS of M L, HOBBS, some 
time.* known as .MARGARET L. 
HOBBS. Deceased. THE UN
KNOWN HEIRS OF J. W MIL 
TON, Deceased, THE UN
KNOWN HEIRS OF J. W KEN 
NEDV, Decea.sed; and ALL UN
KNOWN CLAIMANTS OF IN 
TEREST IN THE PREMISES 
ADVERSE TO THE PLAIN
TIFFS 

GREETINGS
YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE 

HEREBY NOTIFIED that there 
has been filed in the District Court 
ot Eddy County, State of .New 
.Mexico, a certain cause of action 
wherein Andy .Anderson, some 
times known as Andy H. Anderson, 
and Margaret B Anderson, his 
wife, are Plaintiffs, and you, and 
each of you, are Defendants, the 
same being Cause Number 13375 
on the Civil Docket. The general 
objects of said action are to quiet 
and set at rest the Plaintiffs’ title 
in fee s'imple to the following de 
scribed property situated in Eddy 
County, New Mexico, to-wit:

The West 15 feet of Lot 7, in 
Block 34 of the Artesia Improve
ment Company Addition to the 
City of Artesia, Eddy County, 
New Mexico, as the same appears 
on the official recorded plat 
thereof on file in the office of 
the County Clerk of Eddy Coun
ty, New Mexico,
YOU AND BACH OF YOU ABE 

FURTHER NOTIFIED that unless 
you enter your appearance or plead 
herein on or before the 27th day 
of November, 1952, the Plaintiffs 
will make application to the Court 
for a Judgment by default and 
Judgment by default will be rend 
ered again.st you and each of you 
as prayed for in said Complaint.

The name of the Plaintiff s at
torney is William M. Slegenthaler. 
whose post office address U Box 
338, Artesia. New^ Mexico.

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of the District Court of Eddy Coun- 
lyy. New Mexico, on this the 8th 
day’ of October, 1952.
(SEAL) Marguerite E. Waller. 

District Court Clerk, 
Carlsbad, New Mexico.

84-4t-F-90

IN THE DLSTRICT t'OURI IN
AND FOR EDDY COUNTY. 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

NICHOLAS A I
VALDEZ I

Plaintiff, I Ca.se 
vs , No 13385

VICTOR VALDEZ. j
Deleiidant

NOTICE OF PENDING HUT
STATE OF NEW MEXICO, to 

Victor Valdes. GREETING
You will take notice that there 

has been filed in the District Court 
of Eddy County. New Mexico, a 
civil action numbered 13385 on the 
docket of said Court, wherein 
Nicholasa Valdez is plaintiff and 
you, Victor Valdez, are the defend 
ant. that the purposes of said suit 
are to obtain an absolute divorce 
from you and lu obtain custody of 
the minor children born to your 
marriage to her, towit, Marcelin 
Valdez, .Martina Valdez. Marina 
Valdez, and Margrita Valdez, and 
that unless you appear, answer or 
defend herein on or before the 
28th day of .November, 1952. the 
plaintiff will apply to the Court 
for relief prayed for in her com
plaint filed herein and judgment 
will be entered against you in said 
cause.

The plaintiff’s attorneys are 
ARCHER ii DILLARD, whose of
fice address is 202 Booker Building, 
Artesia. New Mexico.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have 
hereunto set my hand and affixed 
my official sealy this the 15th day 
of October, A.D., 1952 
(SEAL) .Marguerite E W’aller, 

Clerk of the District Court 
By Bette R. Campbell. Deputy.

84 41 F90

N o rlt E UF HUT PENDING
STATE OF NEW MEXICO to 

WILLIAM ( LARK BELL. GREET 
INilS:

5 uu are hereby notified that a 
suit ha.s Lieeii filed against you by 
WIL.M.A JOY BEI.i.. as plaintiff, 
ill Uk- Dislrict t ’uurl of the Fifth 
Judicial Disinct of the State of 
New Vlexic-u, within and fur the 
( oijiity of Eddy, that being the 
Court in which said cause is pend
ing, being Cause .No. 13380, the 
general object of said suit being 
lu dis.sulve the bonds of matrimony 
exi.sling between you and the plain 
till and lu award to the plaintiff 
the care, custody and control of 
the minor child horn to said mar
riage

DONALD S. BUSH, whose ad 
dres.- IS 216 Booker Building, .Ar- 
lesm, .New Mexico, is attorney for 
plaintiff.

You are hereby further notified 
that unless you enter your appear
ance in s a i d  cause on or before the 
3Uth day of November, 1052. judg
ment will be rendered against you 
in said cauae by delault.

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of said Court this 13th day of Oc
tober. 1952.
(SEAL) .Marguerite E. Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court.
By Bette K. Campbell. Deputy.

84 4t F-00

Trinity college. Durham, N. C., 
changed its name to Duke univer
sity in 1933 in order to become 
eligible as a legatee of the estate 
of a wealthy tobacco manufac
turer

Early observers ol the moon be
lieved incorrectly that the dark 
patches on its surface were oceans

Show Your (zolors 
Sumiay PlaiuieJ 
By First Baptist

This coming Sunday is to U- 
"Show Your Colors Day" in the 
First Baptist church in .\rte»ia 
Sunday Scliuol Superintendent J 
T. Haile and other teachers and 
officers o f  the Sunday ->chuol a r e  
planning to have 7UI tor the Bible 
study hour at 9 3U.

•
Each of lliese 701 is to be given 

a red ribbon with "KS’' written on 
it in gold letters Each one is to 
pin that ribbon their lapel, then 
wear it to the morning service The 
church expects to have the 7U1 
from Sunday school and 20U or 3uu 
more present (or this Sunday morn 
ing worship service. .And each ol 
these 80b or 9UU people will be 
given a white nbbon with Chqrch’ 
written on it Everyone will be 
asked to wear this white ribbon 
along with Die red ribbon received 
in Sunday school.

Sunday evening at 6 30 congre 
gation will be asked to wear their 
red and white ribbons and to come 
back to the church for training 
union. Everyone will be given a 
blue ribbon with TL" (or training 
union written on it. They will wear 
this blue ribbon along with the 
red one received in Sunday school 
and the white one received at 
church that morning.

And following the Training Union 
everyone will be coming to the 
evening service, which will be the 
last of these revival servicrt under 
the leadership of Dr. Louis M'unne 
burger.

Everyone in that service will be 
given a gold ribbon to wear.

READ THE ADS

Marie MontKomery 
STYLE TAP DANCING

BALLET AND ACCXJRDION
MB RichardseB PKaoe I866-I8

Junior Iseagiie 
Of Slory IVlIrrs 
(*oes Chostly

\lle*ia .lulilor Slory bud
a 'gitoslly lUretilig ^ue^da) eve 
liilig ut Die liullie ol • ulul Zeiglel 
wiDi .Sliurun Merlins u.-> cu liu.*tr->s 

llw-liie for the meeting wu- 
Miusl Towns Decurutiun- weie ol 
^kelelunH. pumpkin heads and 
lliikerilig lights Slurle^ told were 

rile f'uinpkiii Buy’’ by Boiielle 
Hyuiie!,. and 'The Seven Witeiie* 
of Lung Fuinl’’ by Mary Margaret 
W hit son

Al Die business meeting Die

group planned its prnjeils fur t)ve 
year linliation of new members 
was liegiin with it eaiidlelvghl seiv 
lee Mary Mai e.arel Vthllsun pre
sided al the llieelllig

helleshiiH-ut.s ol iluMolale eake 
alid liot elim-olate W e r e  selved 
IViiri) Key. Palsy Miller Darnel 
Saikiii Kay Hubbard Bobby h ruSt 
Cayla Mulgan Linda Beene. Mll- 
died Bulieli. Jalietle DoWi-ll

Koliellr H.iyiie*. .Miebelle Kup 
pert, Barbara Butt*. Mary .Margar
et WhllMin. I'alol Zeiyler and 
.stiarun Merniis

Til keep pHlenr Jealher sliiN--! 
Irom I ' l a i k i n g  rub Diem iM-ca*iuii 
allv with a eluDi dipped in gl> 
eerin

REAL ESTATE 
GUIDE
Farau, Kanehra aad Buol 
nesses Listings Eaihanged 

with the BOSWELL and 
r.ARLSB.AD Multiple U siinf 
Bureau

Bl V OR SELL FROM A 
MI LT1FI.E LISTING 
BlREAL MEMBER

RAGSDALE'S R E A m Ph 1222 
Home 

Fh. 645J
IR.k.Mh: S’f11 C O IH FLEX. I2*g llrrmusa Drive, a fine invest 
nsent property, Sll.oM M. S2.5M *• will handle 
FOUR RUUM FRAME sTI ( (  U. IIM2 Washington, rinse In aU 
snhnols. lerner lot and only $5.75« M
V.AC'.kNT Bt'SINESS LOT. between 5th and Mh HU., SB.PM M 

W E. RAGsD.Xl.E — Bonded l.irensed — Realtor 
____________________Free Rental Service

The Detroit M'indsor tunnel, 
which connects the United State.s 
and Canada, is the only under 
water vehicular tunnel between 
the two nations

FARMERS NOTE . . .
\VK ( AN INSLRK —

YOl'K (OTTON—al the farm, in transit, and 4S hours on the 
gin yard for I5c per bale.

YUl'K HAY—against the perils of fire, windstorm, hall, flood, 
rollision, upset, etc., for $1.75 per SUM) of value. Regular 
fire, rate (fire only) it $3.5# per SI##. ^

“WHY PAY MORE FOB LESS’’
y

Southwestern Realty Fo.
315 Quay Ave Artesia, N. M. Phone 1065

VALLEY EXCHANGE
Kealtor and Every Form of Inaurance

114 s Ru s e l a w n  p h o n e  m s
240 krres deeded and 24# acres of leased land, with 4# az-res in 
rullivalion—located in Hay Canyon in the Sacramento Mts This 
would be a nice corobinalion ran< h and summer home—numerous 
springs on irnct.
HARVEY JONF> R K GLA/.K. salesman
Res Phone 1217 J Kes Phone 669

F u r r ie r .Abstract Fompany
102 Booker Building Phone 47D

Abatraotg of Title, Title InsurRoc^, LoanM 
We Are Airents for Major Life Insuranre 
(Companies for LOANS on All Types of 
Property.

T

iia

o;

TRY THE ROCKET 
ON YOUR OWN
PR0VINO4 O0DN0S P

K I D D Y  A G E N C Y
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE  

415 W’e«t Main Phone 914
BLSINESS LOC \T IO \—10# ft. at Ninth ami Main, with six 
room, three bedroom home. PKU Ell KK.IIT, $l$..54Ni 
NINTH AND DALI.Ah—Business i-orner with 40x70 Busiiirsa
Building and six room, four bedroom home. .L (;<M)ll Kl'5 _
$2#.l)0«.
HEBE IS A HOME YOl HII.L BE H \PP5 TO OWN—Nrwly 
decorated, on large lot in Alta \  ista Addition, ( all for appoint 
nieiit, today!
We have some Good Listings of Income Property. See I s TiNlay!

See Us for Farms, Kaiu hes, Businesses 
and Dwelling Properties

I
uvi

aid

» «M
MW

Si/eef Your Own Oouf$„. ' 
Thin Put Oldsmobili's Supur

Natives of Tibet are said to be 
the greate'st tea drinkers in the 
world. Each Tibetan is said to 
drink an average of 30 to 50 cup* 
a day.

Ice on the Arctic ocean slowly 
moves clockwise around the North 
Pole, piwhed by prevailing wind* 
and cufrent* aet up by the *p$n o< 
the **11*.

Sfmtif S*#h#r Orim* .Snmp*4ii4. Autnmu--hy* mt Mr* rMt.
m W trimarewW M**r#r« R» r*flf$## wmktut mmte*.

Through its P a ts !
Come in . . . rhonor your course . . . and  
tak e  a ride! You're invited to  give this new 
“ R nckrt’'  hoigine OMamidHle ymw own 
kimi o f dem onatralinn. 5'ovi'll be am aani 
Im w  this brilliant Stiprr ” 88" rraponds in 
every driving situation. And thalN  not all! 
lE e re 'a  (Mdaniolnlr lAiwer Htaering* fnr 
rgnctleos parkinip- H ydra-M alle Rupee 
D rive* for Hnootbee powar delivery. Come 
in and giva the "R o n k rt"  ywnr a*m lea*— 
give Oidamobile a try  befare you hnyl

ARTESIA INI ESTMENT ( 0 .
3o3 West Main Ptione 87i

REAL ESTATE INSURAN('E
RENTAIoS N EEDED
Use Our FREE Rental .Service 

3 Bedroom—711 N. Koselawn, $T090 down payment 
$100 Down. Lot. comer .\dams and Sixth 
173 Acre Farm—$30,00(1 Down Payment 

* Three Bedroom Home. 1400 Mearchant 
One 2-Bedroom and One 3-Brdrooni Humes—Both for $42.50.

DwellinKs Farms
BuHinesses Ranches

Virgil (Jake) Jakeway — Residence Phone 607-M

Phone
1065

g g i  TOUR N i a t l B t  e i a S M O B I l l  R i A L i l

OFFICE 315 QUAY AVENl'E
RESIDENCES

THREE POOM HOUSE—1102 Heath. $3750, term*.
SPECIAL—Three-bedroom hnmr, close to aohool*. churrhe* and 
business area. Immediate oempanev, stnrdv lonstruction. Bargain 
at $7##*.
THREE BEDROOM HOME—701 Carper Drive, $17.SM.

FARMS AND RANCHES
320 ACRE FARM—3 wells, $400 per acre. Terms.
2#| ^CME FARM—improved fnr extensive handling nf sh e e p -  
two bales of cotton parts of farm this year—neames to Artesia 
wouM make H easy to run in connection with business in town. 
Terms.
12 SVenON RANCH. $27,000. ^
27 Se CTJON RANCH—Rnns 287 cows, located in mountains, 
$65.##0, 20«I down.

FREE RENTAL SERVICE  
* INSURANCE

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY
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Robert Young, 
Janis (barter 
S tar at Laundsun

Bringing to the M;re«n « thnll- 
ladeii leconicuior drama of Indian 
trouble in Uie earl\ ua>s ot An 
zona, "Ihe Half Breed,' atarst Rob
ert Voung, Jama Carter and Jack 
Bueiel m one of the aeaaun’a moat 
intereaiing preaentaiiona at the 
Landaun Sunua>, Moiida>, and 
Tueaday.

Bueiel haa the title role of an 
unlaineu youth, hall ,\pache. and 
half waite, whoae elforta to iiud a 
and unaeratandiiig between the 
common meeting ground for peace 
two racea lead to atark drama. 
Youug portray a a frontier gambler 
anu loimer Confederate otticer, 
and Miaa Carter u  caat aa a aiiiger 
with a traveling ahow.

Underlying tne atory are the ain- 
u ter acuona of a local politician 
who haa found indicationa of gold 
ore 00 the Apache landa, and la 
■ocretly fomentmg trouble with 
the Indians in the hope that the 
Army will drive them elsewhere 
and be can claim the property.

With the angry Apachea about 
to go on the warpath. Young 
proves himself a friend of Buetel. 
and the pair endeavor to stave off 
the threatened uprising. But the 
poLtician's tchemea and Young's

Jump for Joy

I stormy romance with Mias Carter 
I complicate matters, /esulim g in a 
! last-nioviug and vivid piece of film 
laiv.

carton  MacLane heads the sup- 
p o io a a  caiJi aa a lowii iiiaraiiai, 

: wiiii ueeu ilauiey as uie Mmau.
, t o i le r  n an , co iiine ciilcn rui, oaiu 
luy lin t aua naiuiaii u  r  lyua 
.,a ,c  u ,t  01.1C1 pitiicipai roiea lU 
uiu tA t4uUg aiuiy Ui « iiuie-oaOWii 
tn u p itr lu >1 eaiern aanaia.

b iu ari o iiiiiu iv  u u ccied  the 
i\i\yj itaoio U iieraig, wmen was 
t-ioauctu tj) nt-tuiait bcaiuiu. m e  
uuiuour aeitaciicea w eie im ueo 111 
uuu atuuiia iite iiaiurai wouuer- 
taau cuuiiiry oi clan cre e k  Canyon 
uvu, :>tuu>ia, iVTizoiia, wnere me 
taio i cam ciaa cuuiu capiu ie  me 
auiaziiigi.i uuieu rues luruiaiioua 
aa a uatagiuuuo lo r m e aillTlUg 
acuun.

OTLESS PLANES IN A a iO N

tmmaiiuel Baptist 
(ihurcli Plans 
Daj-Long S en ice

Emmanuel Baptut church revi
val services in Artesia have at
tracted vuitora from RoaweU to 
aoum ot Carlsbad to hear Rev. 
bcott .New, pastor Rev. V. E. Mc- 
Ciuitin has ivported.

"Ciur revival meeting has gained 
momentum aince me opening serv
ices, anu mere have oeen several 
new members jo in ,' tnv pastor 
suteo. "iiie  soui-surring messages 
mat Evangelist ^cotl has preacned 
have stirred me membersnip into 

. reauzaiiun of the imporuncc ot 
' me hours.”

-A lu ll day of activity u  planned 
buoday, Oct. Ilf at the church, 
ra llow ing  m e m orning service a 
d inner will be served by the 
enuren, and an hour of fellowship 
u  to follow.

O rdinance of baptism  will be 
observed following the evening 
ervice.

Reverend McGuffin has an- 
nouqced he will attend Glonetta 
Baptist .Assembly for a meeting of 
the assembly's executive commit
tee. the following week

M  I iMiidt VA. U. N aiuer, abourd carrier Mbangrt>l..a, awalta 
«i* >;•! Ill oiMiil plintleaa radlo-ruatrolled Helical Ibryood) la lo  air.

\ iiilotleiia ti. S. Navy Hrllcat takea off troai carrier during 
llperalliia  Cmaaroada In foregrtuind la muzale of a deck gun.

iHiSE PhOIOS Illustrate action reported underway in the Korean war. 
.iliere 1) 8 Navy planes took off piloUeas. flew more than 150 milee 
■ hiougn flak-flecked akiet to bomb Commumit matallations Fop photo
’ ni • » m t iu te* nnftnnnf

i)f

IVP
Jojrful JJoy .Niven makes a pretty 
picture as she stand.s on a 
*^raw | seat” near the pool at a 
hotel in Las Vegas, N'ev.

empsev—
(I’oniinued from Page One' I 

stated Wherever you get 2t» mil-1 
lion people together." he argued. I 
"there are bound to be some that 
are dishonest Just recall the six 
or seven bank presidents who were 
recently found to be dishonest We 
have dishonesty in all groups "

"If we could clean up the waste 
in government we could cut taxes 
five to eight billion dollars." the 
congressman declared. "Ajid 9,5 
per cent of government waste is in 
the armed services.
Poorly ijualified—

“We^t Point and Annapolis turn 
out officers and when those offi
cers are too old. they retire them 
to .some office like procurement, 
in which those men aren't trained. 
Ninety fivT per cent of materiel 
purchased by the armed services is 
common to all of them, yet we find 
the Navy paying $8 for the same 
shoes the Army busy for $6 85.

Dempsey said he is also critical 
about

■European aid. which shouldn't 
be sirpplied unless the countries 
affected match V S aid with their 
own effort and money.

— U. S state department opera
tions. which have attracted so-1 
called intelligentsia who have re-|

ceived their learning from books 
rather than experience and are 
taken in by Communist organiza
tions.

Dempsey pointed out SIO billion 
had b « n  cut from the proposed 
federal budget this last year and 
"I would have liked it better had 
$5 billion more been cut. I'm sorry 
taxes are high—the blame is on 
congress. not the executive 
branch."

'  fm k  W « •
BLUE MY
0 « i  flaMMi

Date for—
(Continued from Page One)

derson shortly before midnight on 
Wednesday, when they reported no 
agreement had yet been reached. 
They were recalled at 12:15 and 
reported they were hopelessly- 
deadlocked.

West’s Seniority—
(Cwitinued from Page One) 

Western states is tremendous.”
Senator Chavez is now seventh 

highest man in point of service 
among the 96 senators. He stands 
fifth highest on the committee on 
appropriations, which provides the 
tunds for the various federal pro
grams and which committee is 
generally rated the most powerfu. 
and important of all.
Hayden Next—

"The next chairman of Ihe ap
propriations committee under 
Democratic control would be Sena
tor Carl Hayden of Arizona,” 
Chavez said, "while under the Re
publicans it would be Senator 
Styles Bridges of New Hampshire.

"Just who would be more inter 
ested in New .Mexico? Carl Hay
den, whose problems in Arizona 
are about like ours, or Senator 
Bridget, who knows nothing about 
the West.”

Senator Chavez and Congress
man Dempsey addressed a meeting 
of the LL'LACS Tuesday night to 
end up an afternoon in this section 
of Eddy county.

Dempsey recounted some of the 
troubles New .Mexico and other 
western states have had with irri
gation projects.

Toastmasters 
Reveal Liking 
For Occupations

“Why are you in the business 
you're in. and why do you like it 
was the topic put to members of 
Artesia Toastmasters club Tues
day evening at the organization's 

! weekly meeting.
Vice-president Clarence Key 

served as chairman and topiemas- 
ter. and Jerry Cole toastmaster.

Two-minute table discussions on 
Ihe topic presented were given by- 
all members attending.

Speakers of the evening were 
Vernon Bryan on "It's My Busi
ness”; Bob Siegel. “Getting a Loan 
from the R F C ; and Walalce Beck. 
"The W eir That Wouldn't Q uit"

Critics were Waldo Ports. Dr 
Ralph Earhart and Bob Jones.

Bob McAnally acted as overall 
evaluator for the evening. Toast- 
ma.ster Siegel commended the club, 
especially members who took part

P A L A C E  D R U G
309 West Main Phone 1

NEW MEZIGO EVENTS

FLEXICS
OOVtU-fOGf
BLADES

25t43<

COLGATE
CNLOIOPMrU
TO O TR  P A S TE
ct«iM
Tuh«

Saccharin
Tablets

lonl* 
ol KKX)

0 \  S.4LE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

d r u g  s t o r e

WOODBURY
SOAP, RES. SIZE. (Um.t3)............................

HINKLE
TABLETS. BO HLE 100. am ..n ............

CALAMINE
LOTION. 4-CZ. SIZE. (Lm».i).....................

WAX PAPER
“ MOIST-TEX”  125 FT. ROLL. (Limit 1) .

PiM i:% r«4«iai c« M« Tz« .r

OcF«b€r 19-25—CLOVIS. South- 
’■ittgrn Cottle Fe t̂ivol

November 6-S--ALBUQUERQUEa 
New Meffico Mining Associotion 
ond the Southwestern Inferno* 
fiOnal Mining AssoCiQtion Cor»* 
vention

Ocieber 23-25 — ALBUOUEP 
QUE, New Mexico Educotionol
AssoCiOtion Convention 
October 30, 31-November 1 —
ALBUQUERQUE, Southwestern
Medicol Associotion Convention 
November 6-S—ALBUQUERQUE,
bottom Stor Convention

November 7-i — RATON. Greof 
Roton Show or>d Sole 
November 26-27 — ALBUQUER* 
OUE. New Mexico Form ond Live* 
stocti Associotion Convention.

Y o u 'l l  t n j o y  o t te n d m g  N o w  M o x i c o 's  P a g t o n f  
of  E v o n ts  .  .  .  j u i l  os )(Ou o n jo y  t h o  fi n o  fl o v o r  
o f  g o o d  b o o r . . .  f o r  b o o r i i  Ih o  b o v o r o fo  
o f  g o o d  fo lio w s h ip  a n d  t o n i i b l o  m o d o r a t io n .

BottI* 
of 25 .

................

ODORONQ
aefiA v

D C O O O H A N T I

)-«uaca I?  A  
•pfâ tr

•-«i. S in

SERUTAN
Heoo BemlorAftor M .. .

Familjr

VASELINE
“WMITr

HTMUUM JILLT

25*

HoUiALo^l Rat S1.T0
Z i p p e r  L

S-rion MR-DE-CUTER

4 ^B everage Set,
> ^  -  4 tix ounco g lasM t

• 44 ouoc* dacanlar
g  Stftdgt e  0 3
f? rmi . . . .  A

S 2.9S  Z ip p o r I
Blue aoiicle*K ^ 
fnmmvd w rad ^ ~

y
RitractobI* laR 

PaM Paoa ^
"Paper.
Melt".. 1^

S5.69 MsjlercraFf
HEATING

PADS
y  t- 4 « i
approveo " f
W othoble Co,vei

ae'-r« <
i»' fo i lim ited Ttmtf

57*= HALO 
SHAMPOO
vi: 2169*
ClonliM Ihe Hair

Zcaaeiw'
4-auHca

TfCetU* P t'WWow
UNI TE D S T A T E S
17. 1R W rifk l IpROipf

BRE WE RS F OUNDAT I ON
Albeowwoe*. How JnU alao

I
Robber

C A R N IV A L
lA L L O O N S6 15'
Hold* A Lot!

P A P E R  
SHOP lA C
Nova Q j 
lust 9

\  15* HAND ■ 
v<> BRUSH ■

Witk thH ^  ^  m  
COUPON 9  9  c H

(Limit I) A  X  m
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

Rubber Goods
crcci'

feelpree/ Screw Srppper
2-QUART TYSON 
WATER BOTTLE

I1.M. d  A 3
5e/e pr«ej cl ^

SpomlpM. con t leak'

CMPMESS
SYRINGE

$■ evare 
k.K

RUBBER
GLOVES

C A tTYSON. D o
INFANT SYRINGE
m  ounce tize Reg 3S» . . .
FINGER COTS A
Rubbei Regulai Sc A

IT,

corro Oomez. Clotud# 
Margie Gonzalec, Rob« 
^ l u n  ^ m e i .
Bernio Novarrette. Roh.Ĥ

LULAC National President, Regional 
Officers Visit New Artesia Chapter I ------------ Czmctt EQi

Artesia Lulac councils were hon , from Carlsbad. John J. Herrera. 0,.̂ ,

T here  a re  more wryic* 
than  d rug  itoreg or 
thU  country. Ninety-fiv* p„ i 
of these lenrice .utioni 
penden tly  owned o- - '
local b u s in e u  men

ored with a viait from the national 
president, John J. Herrera, Houi 
ton, who was here last Friday at 
Our Lady of Grace Parish Hall.

A short business session was 
held with Alberto Armendariz, a 
member of the El Paso council, 
presiding. Herrera addressed the 
group and gave his view ol LU- 
L.\C. He gave a short resum# on 
the work of LULAC in the past 
lew years and his aims and pur
poses for the future of LULAC. 
Others to address the council were 
Luciano Sanloscoy, president of 
the El Paso council and Alberto 
,\rmendariz, secretary; Claude S. 
Fernandez, district governor and 
member ol the Carlsbad council; 
and Thomas Romero, also Irom 
Carlsbad.

The official charter wis pre
sented Mrs. Ernest Almanza, presi
dent of the Ladies Auxiliary Coun
cil No. 211, by the national presi
dent.

While coffee and cake were be
ing served, the group enjoyed 
musical selections rendered by 
Mrs. Helen Dooley- Perkins, who 
was accompanied at the piano by 
her sister, .Miss Florence Dooley.

Out of town guests were Claude 
S. Fernandez, J. Olguin. Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Romero, Aurelio Na- 
varrette. Pilar Navarrette. Jr., all

in last week's ladies’ night and in
stallation dinner.

Houston, Rev. William A. Steffen, 
Luciano Santoscoy and Alberto 
Armendariz, all from El Paso; Rev. 
Eugene Rousseau, Florence Dool
ey, Helen Dooley Perkins, Sammy 
Rodriquez, Rosa Garcia, Sammy 
Nvaarrette, Rosa Tellez and Luisa 
DeAnda.

Members present were Margie 
So»a, Ted Padilla. Porfirio Valen
cia, Guadalupe Gonzales, Eusebia 
Navarrette, Mary DeAnda, Socorro 
and Petra Guerrero, Jane and 
Henry Hernandez, Monica Briseno, 
Pele Dominguez, Marcelino Sosa, 
I>jo Hernandez, Mary Juarez, So-

srfiJVktaiiMiiiMi

Diicovery of an oil
Umiat, Alaska, rontaininf J 
timated 30 to 151 milhoa J 
has been confirmed by iM ^ 

Popular M«li
______ ____  August'Ji, Pi

•  Tasty, Savory
* (lolden Brown

FRIED
CHICKEN

with Hot Biscuits

prices!

and Other Taaty Treit« 
are on the Menu Daily!

M A I N  C A F E
B O Y  P H I L U P S  —  C H E F

Yes, You’ll A lw ays Find Rea.>oiub 
Prices at Nelson’s! The Quality 
Our Food Excells All Others. We Fe 
That It’s More Economical to Kat th 
Best and Enjoy It. That Is Why Y« 
W’ill Always Enjoy Shopping 
Nelson’s. You Share in the Profitij 
Too, AVhen Shoppinf at Nelson’s R]| 
Receiving Those*Pacific Blue Stamj

S P A M
VAN CAMI*S— LIGHT MEAT

T U N A . .  Can !̂5‘
H UNT’S

r A n iiD 1wv A lju r . bottle 111
(RISCO 3 lb Tin

10

Hillsdale Halv(*s
PEARS

No. 2! 2 
Can

Libby’s
TOMATO J l  1(11

46 Oz.
C a n .................... .. a ;

Blue Bonnet
OLEO

Pound 27'
Martinellis

APPLE CIDER

Quart

IISz

-vj:

Oar Beef ia Geveramriit Or 
U. S. Cheice, C»ni Fed ind At 
Right far Teodemess. We 
NOT Sell Graaa Fed Cil*< 
You Get Mare for Your 
Here!

U. S. CHOICE

SIRLOIN OR ROUND STEAK
PEYTON’S  SLICED

B A C O N
. .I b .

lb

LEAN, CENTER CUT

Watch for Opening 

of Blue Stamp 

Redemption Center!

GOLDEN RIPE

B A N A N A S
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PORK (HOPS .59’

FRESH, V INE-RIPENED

T O M A T O ES
U. S. NO. 1 RED

P O T A T O ES
lb.

NEISON NM)D
601 W EST MAIN ARTESIA, N. M.
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I n o t ic e  
L  eNCINEE»’S OFnCE

r a( APpUf*^®" RA-1424- 
r* N. M. October 2.

^ i< hereby given that on 
ifmy of September, 1M2, in 

Chapter 131 of the 
u  mei of 1931. Ron®y •"<* 
C,jRo»well County of Chavet.

\'ew Mexico, made applica- 
r  .‘h« SUte Engineer of New 
■“ to I  permit to appropriate 

? iT o u n d  water* of the 
il Artewn B«tn ‘>T driUing 
, li inche. in diameter and 
‘ “ ,elv 350 feet in depth in 
S 4SWV« of Section 10, 

I ;  16 South. Range 25 Eaat, 
for the purpose of aup- 

Um( water obuined from 
H^ribed m Licenie No. RA- 
T W and RA-1424-S-2 
LotbeSEtsSWVa.the SWV* 

uid the SWVaSWti 
1 of said Section 10, for the 
‘ of 278 68 acre* of land 

K dupert of the SVh of said 
glO.
.̂ prljtHin of water from all 
‘ coobuied not to exceed 

micrefeet per annum deliv- 
hpoB the 278.68 acre* of land 
idMeribed.

penoo. firm, association. 
n-oB. the State of New 

K iir the United States of Am- 
[^fflisg that the granting of 
* application will be truly 
lif'J to their right! in the 

^  g laid underground source, 
in writing the State 

L r i  grantmg approval of 
l^plicatioo The protest shall 
L.-J) all Protestant's reasons 
I k  application should not be 
'  d and ihall be accooipanied 
^rt.n» affidavits and by 

J  k t  a copy of the protest 
|biM served upon the appU- 
^ Said protest and proof of 

(molt be filed with the State

A s m u  A 0 T O C A n c .A m s iA .im r  m k x io o Page SewM
Engineer within ten (10) days 
after the date of the last publica
tion of this notice. Unless protest
ed, the application will be taken 
up for consideration by the State 
Engineer on that date, being on 
or about the 5th day of November. 
1052. *

JOHN H. BUSS, 
State Engineer.

82-31-F-86

IN THE DISnuCT COURT
OF EDDY COUNTY, STATE 

OF NEW MEXICO
A. W. BOYCE. I 

Plaintiff, |
VI. I

JOHN H. SMART i No. 13,221 
AND MINERVA M. I 
SMART, HIS WIFE | 

Defendants.)
SUMMONS AND NOTICE OF 

PENDENCY OF SUIT
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

TO: John H. Smart, defendant, 
against whom constructive service 
is sought to be obtained, GREET
ING:

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
that an action has been commenced 
and is now pending in the above 
Court, being the above styled and 
numbered cause, brought by A. W 
Boyce, as plaintiff, against you, 
John H. Smart, as defendant.

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTI
FIED that the general object of the 
action is to obtain judgment. Joint
ly and aeverally. against you and 
Minerva M. Smart for the sum of 
53,652.01 principal and interest on 
promissory notes, together with in

terest on said sum at 8 per cent per 
annum from July 31, 1962, and for 
the further sum of $365.20 as at
torney fees, and the sum of $155A3 
taxes and insurance, with interest 
on said sums at 6 per cent per an
num from July 31, 1952; and to 
foreclose that certain Mortgage re
corded in the office of the County 
Clerk of Eddy County, New Mexico 
in Book 91 at Page 382, covering a 
tract of land 75 feet by 290 feet in 
the SW)4 SEH of Section 11, 
Township 17 South, Range 25 East, 
N.M.P.M., being the property de- 
iicribcd in the Complaint in said 
cause, and to foreclose a Chattel' 
Mortgage filed in the office of the 
County Clerk of Eddy County. New 
Mexico and numbered 82277 of the 
Chattel Mortgage Records, cover
ing furniture, fixtures and equip
ment in the Steak House; and to 
recover judgment for any deficien
cy in payment of said promissory 
notes, upon applying the proceeds 
received from the foreclosure sale 
of said real estate and chattel mort
gage property.

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTI
FIED that unless you enter an ap
pearance in said cause on or before 
the 15th day of November, 1952, 
judgment will be rendered in said 
cause against you by default.

NEIL B. WATSON, Artesia. New 
Mexico, is attorney for the plain
tiff.

WITNESS MY HAND AND 
SEAL of said Court on this the 
29th day of September, A. D., 1952. 
(SEAL)

By:

M A M R m n t  B. WALLAR.
Cleft of the District Court

BETTE R CAMPBELL.
Deputy. 

8(MLr-86
NOTICE

State Eeglneer'a Uffieb 
Number of Applicstioh RA- 

1263-D and RA 2889-Comb., Santa 
Fe, N. M.. September 23, 1952.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 15th day of September, 1952, 
in accordance with Chapter 131 of 
the Session Laws of 1931, Artesia

Farmers' Gin Co.. Inc., of Artesia, 
County of Eddy, State of New 
Mexico, made application to the 
State Engineer of New Mexico, for 
a permit to change location of well 
and place and method of use of 3 
acre feet per annum of the shal
low ground waters of the Roswell 
Artesian Basin by abandoning the 
use of wells described in License 
No. RA-1263 and Certificate of 
Construction No. RA-1263-S lo
cated in the N W ^ SWW NWW 
and SW>4 NWt4 NWW of Section 
32. Township 14 South, Range 28 
East, for the irrigation of 1 acre

of land described as the North 1 
acre of the W% NWM SEW NWW 
of said Section 32 and using well 
drilled under authority of Permit 
No. L-2889 for commercial pur
poses and fire protection in the 
operation of a cotton gin.

No additional right* over and 
above those set forth in License 
No. RA-1283 and O rtificate of 
Construction No. RA-1283 S are 
contemplated under this applica
tion.

Appropriation of water not to 
exceed 3 acre feet per annum for 
commercial purposes.

Old weU to be retained for the 
irrigation of other lands having 
valid rights.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will be 
truly detrimental to their rights 
in the waters of said underground 
source, may protest In writing the 
State Engineer’s granting approval 
of said application. The protest 
shall set forth all protestant's reas
ons why the application should not 
be approved and shall be accompan

ied by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest 
has been served upon the applicaaL 
Said protest and proof of aervice 
must be filed with the State En
gineer within ten (10) days after 
the date of the last publicatton o< 
this notice. Unless protested, the 
application will be taken up for 
consideration by the State Engi» 
eer on that date, being on or about 
the 29th day of October, 1952. 
the 6th day of August, 1952.

JOHN H. BLISS,
State Engineer.

SO^St-F^

SOUTHWEST 
CLINIC - HOSPITAL 

for
ALCOHOLISM

“Modem Alcoholism Treotmeet 
Methods”

791 N. Canal Phone M149 
Carlsbad, N. M.

ALWAY5 FAIR. WEATHER
. .  .w h en  y o u  p ay  i y  check. .W e 
mean y ou  c a n  s t a y  a^ hom e and 
se n d y o o r  c h e c k s  h y  m a il .  
Tor co m fo r t PAY BY CHECK.

fIRST N A T I O N A L  B A N K
PH O NE 850

bank  p e r s o n a l  l o a n s  a r e  b e s t

AmeiieaEsr

Mm/'̂Dodge
Vh

I
T<

AROUND TH E\H O U SE..  
Al^UND THE CLOCK  
^^PREME SALAD  WAFE

in CELLOPHANE 4  .PACK

^■*'"** lava)has for meols o»*d ii*oeks...M*
^ •̂shfiess. Four cnilophane poekeH to the P*'***̂

**'*»# thin loltine crackers SwpreaM in Ilovof, freshneefc 
Ĉ**f>t»oi* end Flwkineu...

* 9 P B E m e  f l a v o b  by
S U P R E M E  B A K E B S

b i s c u i t  c o m f a m y  O P T I K A B

J A C K  
H O t M I t  
F I B S
b r w e . . . . . .
MfboplWMi*

r « : v

iMese

b lu e  M S80N

J

Peaches
OLD TIME 

ELBERTA  

HALVES  

. No. 2Vt Tin

A Case of 24 fo r
SAVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

SNOWDRIFT Sh orten in ff_____________ 3 lb tin 79 '
FLOUR Pillsbury’s __________________________ 10 lb bag 8 7'
TOILET TISSUE - _____ 3 .-1 9 '
Colonial Asstd. Peach Pineapple, Pine-cot, S traw berry

PRESERVES • ,..-4 5 '
t Canned Vegetables

TOMATOES Lovington B ra n d ______________ No. 2 Tin IT
ASPARAGUS TIPS Hunt’s

Green Tips and W hite Pic. Tin

GOLDEN CORN IB oz Tin w
H & J’s

r ec ip e  O f t h e  W EEKC|UJ€ GIV< a ., GR€Gn S T f l m P S

tOMeWAIF"
lOFl P a n t r y  P r o v i v i o t i v

Powdered Sugar > l i e
1 pound b o x ............... ............... *

thereogyf. RB 4 dsww*
s s j i . T i S ' s A T i ' f f l Scranherty SMce. 
inril fMMlir to stovo

Pumpkin 1 Ac
Libby’s 3M tin A T 

Instant
Cake Flour * llc
Swans Down reg box

French Dressing 9 ^
G inrda •  oa glaaa

Farm-Fresh Produce

BANANAS Golden R ip e ____lb

NEW’ CROP FROM TEXAS!

SQUASH WTiite or Yellow __ lb

APPLES
Quality Meats

T r v H & J

SAUSAGE 
FRANKS

Glover’s _1 lb roll

Del N o r te ____1 lb cello '

COLD (UTS 
P K N K S

1
Bumper crops of super savings fill every department i 
of our market . . .  fill every display with an abund>  ̂
ance of top-quality foods, hand-picked to please your 4 
palate —  low-priced to please your purse. It’s your  ̂
once-in-the-season opportunity to stock your pantry 4 
M ith the tops in good eating at a really low cost. So  ̂
come today and pick yourself bargains by the baskets 4 
full. I

I

-.S' ’.

i c
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The Artesia Advocate
et:fii.iiUiP4> ST advocate fu b li^hino  ix>Aocv«t tf. IfolTW ArtMte

O RVILLE  E. F R ira T LK Y  Fu^IBWr 
VERNON t . BRYAN. G «e m iDAVID U ROD WELL Bditor

FubheRed 9r*ry T iw u lsy  arid FHdM y El l U  l U i a  A ir««i. AilMEiM. New ll«xirw. Knt«r«ii m mcoimNcImm mttt^ *1 IKe Fo«t 
in  A r tM ln  M ex ic w . u n d ^  th r  * H  o f C u n c rd M  o f

Unroll I. i m

TtUa o#wsp«^r fe » m«mbEr of tho A>idlt 
Ruronu o f  C irru lEtk>n* A»k fo r  n «'0|»y o f 

tMir UtOEt A  B  C. iw iiu rt tfiv inn  otid itod  fn rta  End fivuroa nkout our rirculntk>n
A-B t' Audit Buiwnu of CirrulntK>a# • 

PACTS n* n a»«n*urr of AdvortMiu# Vniuo

n a t i o n a l

x X T l  lA s T b c fA T I^ M

Intended to fienalisie the newcomets and we 
do not think it w'as their intention to send 
students out of the state to attend college. 
The fact is that too many of our students are 
Iea\'ing our state to go to college now.

We also feel that those connected with 
tiie military who come into our communities 
and who are moved about b>’ L’ncle Sam 
should have the same consideration regard* 
ing our injlleges.

We believe it is time for the state legis* 
latuiv to amend tlielr pivsent law regaixling 
description of resident and non-resident stu
dents to protect those now penalized under 
the law.

The colleges must follow the law—it is 
up to the legislature.
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. I*ill" Baseball
.I-'E OF BASEBALL in Artesia now has 

a definite price tag on it: $73,000.
TTiat’s the 1953 operating budget adopt- 

e<i by unanimous vote of Artesia Baseball 
Chib. Inc., stockholders at a special meeting 
held Monday night. It is $10,000 more than 
the 1952 operating budget.

Is baseball worth that much to Artesia’
We believe it has provided wholesome 

recreation for youngsters and adults alike 
has spurred recreation programs for young
sters as one by-product, has brought favor- 
aNe publicity to the community and attract
ed Interest in the city, being a drawing card 
for new residents who are as sgprts-mindcd 
as the majority of citizens already in the 

■vommunlty.
Baseball has allov^ed us to exercise all 

our hometowTi partisanship, has pro\lded 
endless coffee table talk, has channeled file 
energies of scores of Artesians Into creative 
lines, has brought us into contact with an 
exciting and highly interested professional 
athletic group.

Few are the men and women in Artesia 
who are not concerned o\’er Joe Bauman’s 
1953 arangements; few are those who won’t 
admit they can umpire a ball game better 
than any league umpire and are kept from it 
only from the tiredness of a long day’s work.

Baseball on its highest plane is absorb
ing, exciting, wholesome, and sometimes 
ddwTiright thought-provoking.

Can you put a price tag on that kind of 
instiiution?

We have a goal before us, nevertheless 
—300 season tickets to be"sold. 14<1 h®x seats 
to be reserved 'That’s the tangible, readily 
liiderstandable price.

HOW STRONG ARE your opinions’
A matter arises which stirs your 

thoughts or emotions with vigor. Especially 
when a local matter jconcems you. you aiv 
unable to drop a tram of thought, a line of 
fesllng.

W’hat do you do about it ’
Do you spout off to the next dour neigh

bor. liberalt> interlacing your tirade with “I 
thinks" and "I feels” instead of presenting 
your reaction to the parties chiefly concern
ed with the matter?

Do you call up a newspaper and identify 
yourself only as "a reader,” “a taxpayer.” 
or “a parent,” then start to volubly express 
your opinions’ Why should the newspaper 
or anyone else listen to your opinion if 
you’re not confident enough, proud enough, 
convinced enough to stand up and be identi
fied with it?

Do you send anon.vmous letters to news
papers, city officials, school authorities, 
bushier houses? Just what is the opinion 
expressed in an unsigned letter worth’ Are 
you ashamed of It’

We admire the person who arrives at an 
opinion on a sound intellectual or emotional 
basis, then is convinced enough of that 
opinion’s worth to be identified with It by 
name. We admire him even though his ideas 
may differ from ours.

Anon.vmous opinions, like other coward
ly devices, accompli-sh nothing

Nch Mexic‘0 Magazine

I^sislation  Changes
Th e r e  is  n e e d  f o r  changing a number 

of state laws. In many instances insuffi
cient thought wa.s given iieforo the legisla
tion proposed was adopted In other ca.ses 
the situation has changed since the hill was 
pa.s.sed into a law.

The twentieth legislature adopted a law- 
regarding payment of tuition by resident 
and non-resident students That law calls for 
resident students In New Mexico’s institu
tions of higher learning to pay $50 per se
mester and non-residents to pay $100 per 
semester.

That, we feel, is perfectly all right as 
far as it goes. The law then designates a resi
dent student as one who has resided in the 
state for a year or whose parents have re
sided in New Mexico for one year.

Perhaps the intent is to halt those from 
mo'.’ing into me state for the «o1p purpose 
of attending our colleges. We can appreciate 
the fact this can and does happen.

However, this designating a resident as 
one who has resided in the state for a year 
or w ho«e parents have resided here for a 

ir  definitely isn’t fair to newcomers to our

viduals can move into New Mexico. 
Tie. buy a business and become tax- 
■itizens of our state yet for a full 

oir sons and daughters are not per- 
' attend our colleges without paving 

n :n-i endent tuition or without waiting a 
yi’.u to attend school.

We do not believe that the legislature

ONE OF NEW MEXICO’S greatest public 
relations and advertising potentials, the 

state - supported New Mexkx) Magazine, 
seems to fall short of its promi.se every 
month by an uncomfortable margin.

Ptwhaps a quarter or third of the maga
zine has good, meaty reader content every 
month. The magazine’s printing quality has 
steadily improved, as has quality of its writ
ing and subjects.

But mid-way through the magazine one 
runs into game and highway department 
publicity written as such bureaucratic publi
city usually is. While the nftaterial undoubt
edly appeals to some readers, it does little to 
boost general reader interest in the maga
zine.

We are told the magazine is subsidized 
by the highway department, which perhaps 
acounts for domination of some reading ma
terial by that department. Format of the 
sections pertaining to the game and highway 
departments does little to spur general read
er interest.

M’e believe such material, if necessary 
in a magazine of general circulation, could 
be greatly enlivened and broadened and re
flect not unfavorably upon the departments 
interested. Perhaps such work under the di
rection of persons separat»>d. from the de
partments might prove to rontain greater 
perspective.

Inevitably in discussions of New Mexico 
Magazine, the beautiful work done in Ari
zona Highways is di.scu*sed. But w’e believe 
there are the people of imagination and in
telligence in New Mexico to create a state 
maguziiit; fonvial and editorial policy on il
lustrations and content unique to this state’s 
many unique offerings.

Perhaps the sights of New Mexico 
Magazine might well be lifted from articles 
of interest largely to readers new residents 
of the state. Interest in the magazine outside 
New Mexico is potentiadly tremendous.

We presume to venture such an opinion 
of the state’s magazine only because enough 
good work has been done on it to lift the 
curtain on its potential, were imagination, 
talent, and artistry given a free rein to pro
duce even more favorably reflecting on this 
enchanted land

THIS LAND OF ENCHANTM ENT—

Roswell Merchant’s Business Thrives Even 
After Incident Over Larlies’ Dressing Room
A ROKWELI. BERCHANT 

Ukei great delight in piling gay 
IntulU and downright freshness 
on hi« customers, according to 
Kathryn Morris, correspondent 
for the Amarillo Daily News.

The merchant Tode Brenne- 
man. who once assur.c J an air of 
Injiired digaity when a lady cus
tomer asked for the dressing 
room to try on a Western shirt 
He drew her admission she was 
wearing a slip and unmention
ables, then conunented, "You’ve 
got on more clothes than you had 
an laat night at the swimming 
pool. What do you want a dress 
mg room for.”

Tbe startled girt is said to hare 
finally MsUed "Guew your right,” 
at which Brenneman haetily mo- 
Honed her to the dressing room 

On another oceaelon a female 
dee coQtesUnt was notified the

had won -teat covers to be pro 
vided by Trenneman’s store She 
asked for some to fit a 1941 
Chevrolet He gleefully informed 
her "seat covers” referred to 
metant undies with a western 
scene on the sitting expanse 

Brenneman once told actor 
Joel McCrea. who had juit bought 
a Western hat for h l| N.Vf.MI 
.son, to "be sure and bring the 
box back—I’m about to run out " 
When McCrea returned the box. 
Brenneman sold him another hat 

So far, Brenneman haa avoided 
law suits, even when a cowgirl 
trying on a shirt and skirt and 
complaining of wrinkles at the 
waistline was shocked to have 
Brenneman reach up under the 
skirt and yank down the shirttail 
"I guess,” she said as she bought 
the outfit, “you’re the only man 
in town srho could do that and 
not get slapped ”

A PER.SON Mt'ST BE AT 
least 70 years old before he can 
claim exemption from federal 
Jury duty service becaiise of age. 
Judge Carl A. Hatch ruled in 
federal court in Albuquerque last 
Wednesday. He remarked that he 
found that in these modem 
times, the age limit ia increasing. 
Nowadays in the 60s, the average 
man in full vigor physically and 
mentally, the judge proclaimed.

Previously a person could 
claim exemption from federal 
jury duty if he were 6.6 or over. 
That was also under ruling by 
Judge Hatch, made some time 
ago. He said he upped the age 
when he witnessed the jury ac 
tions of a 6(Lyear-old man of 
“robust appearance.”

Judge Hatch later added hia 
new ruling was just an experi 
ment to tee how TO-yearoM 
jurors work out

NEW  MEXICO EDITORS ARE SAYING—

Mechem Praised for Halting Gimpaign Fund 
Colleetions From Revenue Bureau Workers

TWO PER CENT BAN
Gowmor Mechem has repudi

ated—and emphatically so—a 
move in the Revenue Bureau to 
collect campaign funds for the 
Republicans.

A Revenue Bureau employe 
passed the word along that con
tributions were welcome. Facili
ties were set up in the office to 
make the collections

Even a schedule of payments 
were set up, ranging from $5 to 
$10 per pay period. Three pay 
summarily stopping the collec 
periods remain until the Nov. 4 
election meaning that the politi 
cal contributions would total 
from $15 to $30 per employe.

Early in hia administration 
Governor Mechem announced 
that departments under his con
trol would tolerate no system 
calling for a 2 per cent levy on 
state employes—a system that 
had been in operation under 
Democartic governors.

He said state employes would 
not be required to donate any 
part of their salaries to party 
finances

The governor's office, after 
tions, announced that any em
ploye wishing to make a contribu
tion should take it to party head
quarters.

That, of course, would be the 
proper procedure. The governor 
is to be commended for forth
with ruling out party contribu
tions by state employes solicited 
in the offices where they work. 
It is a striking and unusoal per- 
furmar.c* during s heated earn- 
paign when funds are so badly- 
needed to carry on,—Albuquer
que Journal.

justification, and is recognized 
even by many Catholics as neces 
sary to prevent a breakdown of 
our traditional separation of 
church and state

But Homan's political oppo
nents. led by Paul Davis, have so 
smeared his motive in these mat
ters that he probably decided 
that a career in politics was too 
great a sti%in on an idealist, so he 
will go back to fanning.

New Mexico's loss will be 
greater than Homan’s. He was 
due for greater things than the 
job of representing Torrance 
county. The Republican party 
can ill afford to lose a man like 
Homan, who was more respons
ible than anyone else in their 
partial triumph at the polls two 
years ago.—Portales News

CITY (I.ERK TOM RAGS- 
dale somehow secured a notice 
sent out to water users in Oil 
City, La.. Informing them of a 
rate increase. Three dollars is 
the minimum charge for 2.000 
gallons. Price of water from 2.001

THOUGHTS IN PRINT—

the
hard

the

DIRTY POLITICS
The decision of Lilburn Ho

man to withdraw from the race 
for state representative from Tor
rance county has some ugly over
tones that cause us real anxieL-.

We knew Lilburn 20 years ago 
when we trotted over the gravel 
hills of the Sandia Masa each 
afternoon after clas.ses at the 
University of New .Mexico, and 
we have followed his career care
fully ever since

Nearly all who knew his work 
in the New Mexico legislature 
recognised him as one of 
most conscientious, and 
working men in Santa Fe.

He served 12 years in 
^ouae, and every bit of that serv 
ice was at a personal sacrifice 
that he was not financially able 
to bear.

His announcement of his with
drawal from the race mentioned 
o.nly his need to give more atten 
tion to his farm

Yet behind that was very prob 
ably one of the most vicious cam
paigns of racial and religious in 
tolerance in the history of the 
state.

Lilburn was never one to hide 
his personal acts. As a resident 
of a county predominately Span- 
ish-American. he voted against 
the state Fair Employment Prac 
tices Commission.

He was also attacked for his 
position in supporting the con- 
sotidstion of small schools when 
their resources were insufficient 
to maintain separate schools.

And he was attacked, most uo 
fairly of all, we think, for his 
vote against a measure which 
would permit stadenu in Cathw 
lie schools to ride public school 
buses, a stand that has ample

In striking down the action of 
New York State in barring Ro
berto Rosselini’s “The Miracle” 
on grounds in the film is saeri- 
ligeous, the Supreme Court of 
the United States has ruled 
movies are entitled to constitu
tional guarantees of free speech 
and free press.

According to a Christian Sci
ence Monitor report, Associate 
Justic Tom C. Clark in writing 
the court’s main opinion, said;

"In seeking to apply the broad 
and all-inclusive definition of 
‘sacrillgious’ given by the New 
York courts, the censor is set 
adrift upon a boundless sea amid 
a myriad of conflicting currents 
of reljgious views, with no charts 
but those provided by the most 
local and powerful orthodoxies. 
New York cannot vest such un
limited restraining control over 
motion pictures in a censor.”

Mr. Justice Clark observed the 
court was .striking down a 1915 
decision in an Ohio film censor 
ship ca.se. At that time, the tri
bunal said, movies were not a 
publication medium entitled to 
the constitutional protectioas of 
free speech and press, but were

Quote, Unquote
"Why should there not be a 

patient confidence in the ulti 
mate justice of the people? Is 
there any better or equal hope in 
the world? In our pre.sent dif
ferences is either party without 
faith of being in the right? . . 
Truth and justice will surely pre
vail by the judgment of the great 
tribunal of the American people." 
—Abraham Lincoln in First In- 
augursl Address.

"The history of liberty is th- 
history of limitation of govern 
menUI power, not the increase of 
it.”—Woodrow Wilson.

“Florida has been called a lane 
of palms—royal, coconut, 
out-stretched.”—Wes lizard.

and

COFFRE TALK—

Sickness, Friends, Shadow Play 
Disrupt Democratic Cavalcade
d e s p it e  CAREFl’I. PLANS

in advance, appearance of a sec 
ond cavalcade of Democratic can 
didates in Artesia Tue.sday was 
riddled with absences that cut 
into the effectivenesa of a formid 
able campaign technique Of the 
slxman lineup of candidates, 
only one was present for the en 
tire luncheon Tuesday noon 

This is what happened: E S 
“Johnny" Walker suffered a flu 
attack and was returned to hia 
Silver City home by Bob Caatner, 
thereby eliminating two mem 
bera of the party. R H Grisaom 
suffered the death of his wife 
Senator Dennis Chavez was de 
toured by Roswell friends to 
make a noon to 1 radio talk. .\nd 
C of C Mgr Bob Koonce spirited 
Rep John J Dempsey off to
wards Hope shortly before the 
luncheon Tom Wiley was left to 
face alone about 40 Demo* gsfh 
ered at the Elks club, and Wiley 
is well known for his reticence as 
an off-the cuff public speaker 

Dempsey saved the da\ with 
his appearance mid way through 
the affair, giving a rallying talk 
after hurriedly inhaling a couple 
bites of his then-cold lunch

at that price include t. 
rooms The San
home is an economusUy'l 
d u ^d  home using > I 
standard sizes and (Hh,, * 
cutting measures 
small, offer to many fan,. j  
cape from rent paying 
haps lower coat pemiomh ' 
ing.

ARTESIA

“LITTI.E ARGIS” REP<«TS:
“Carlsbad stands to lose a $7. 

000,000 construction project be 
cause of a lack of water. Several 
months ago the Southwestern 
Public Sarvice Company an
nounced in its annual report ten 
tatiix plan.s to construct a $7.- 
UOO.OOO power plant in Carlsbad 
This would be the biggest single 
construction project in the city’s 
history, and would mean s big 
addition to the city and county- 
tax rolls But it now looks as if 
the company won’t be able to 
build the big plant because there 
isn1 enough city water for cool 
ing purpo.ses

“It is to be hoped the city can 
come up with an answer, but it 
doesn't took too promising Can 
anything be done’”

through 5,000 gallons is 67 cents 
s thoosand. and from 54MH to
10.000 is 53 cents a gallon. For 
all water over lOJjOO gal 
Ions, the tag is 40 cents per thou- 
.sand Calculahnnx by o ar fignre- 
handy city clerk show a user of
17.000 gallons a month woud pgy 
$11.65 in that Louisiana town, as 
against $3.70 in Artesia The 
price in Artesia under the old 
rate would have been $2.47 Mr 
Ragsdale picked the 17,000 fignre 
as an average used by homes 
here with lawns of any size.

Louisiana has more water than 
New Mexico, too.

POSSIBILITY OF A LARGE, 
scale housing project in Artesia 
under which about 100 houses of 
the San Angelo type would be 
built is being quietly but steadily 
leaders. These houses sell in the 
worked on by tome comn\)inity 
$4..500 to $4,700 price range, with 
down payments of about $50. and

hopes KOI 
improved highway 
Hope hinge on that lomuHil 
being able to get togetherl 
right-of-way through or ' 
the community The c. 
favored route b\ ps.v«e, , i" 
court there, and s road 
tourist court would by.|>y,| 
rest of the commumt) and 
involve far more righl-ol.»jj 
gotiatiou than one 
mapped by engineers

. Q l'K R  .SIPS Kiwaiiu 
working hard on their 
make the football game j 
two Air Force tesIn.̂  here nJ 
a success The club mua 
more than $I.0Uii expenie<̂  
Democratic battle ny 
at luncheon Tuesday %  
Westaway. Gene I.usit aid< 
Brown Vote Mrsight 
straight, vote Democratie 
are grateful to politiriaM n | 
elect km year for having p 
enough paper clip* on ihev| 
publicity and enough bt.* 
safely carry us through tsi 

Big speaker on a maj*] 
Mexico radio station adiet)' 
era to mark their btlltxi 
Adlai Stevenson Voters 
mark for their favored .
—they vote for the pan-,; 
electors Speaking of rj 
the statisticians find you i 
ber S per cent of whit y,
87 per cent of what you we 

A C'OMRINED ( HOIK Of I 
voices will bs- orgwnied lor| 
city-wide, inter church rev 
Evangelist Bill Graham in 
querque. opening Nov 2 

More than 60 church*-] 
greater Albuquerque .till 
bute to the choir and supp 
the Billy Graham I'nissde 
choir is to sing at each gj 
crusade services in Albuqw 
and every Sunday beginmntl 
2 will appear on a radio pt-i 
originating from the i'- . 
Tabernacle for the (ive 
Graham is in the citv

OUR READERS W RITE—

Readers Concerned ( h e r  Vilriolu
WHEN THE CHAMBER OF

Commerce board of directors 
held its last meeting, lack of 
funds barred it from supporting 
an agriculture exhibit at the 
Eastern New Mexico State Fair, 
and Maid of Cotton entry. The 
chamber seemingly i« operating 
on a hand-to-mouth basis, bift 
budget studies for 1953 have a1 
ready been opened by Pres 
Ralph Hayes

Nixon Attack, Those Hope IVuiICtN

Supreme Court Rules Motion Pictures 
Entitled  to Speech, Press Provision

primarily a form of entertain
ment.

Supreme Court justices saw a 
special showing of the Italian- 
made fiiiii wliile ii was consider
ing the case. "The Miracle” had 
been barred by the New York 
State Board of Regents because 
in the regents’ opinion the film 
associated sacred belief with 
“drunkeness, seduction, mockery, 
and lewdness.”

The Monitor reports the film 
tells the story of a mentally un
balanced peasant girl who is se
duced by a stranger whom she 
believes is St. Josepih

In filing suit, the American 
distributor of the film asked the 
Supreme Court to strike dowrn 
New York’s censorship law, con
tending it violates constitutional 
guarantees of freedom of press 
and religion

The distributor said “We do 
not say there should be no cen
sorship. We believe censorship U 
proper, but let it be done by 
criminal prosecution and not by 
prior restraint or licensing. Let 
there be prosecution after show
ing the same as newspapers and 
magazines are* held- resportsIWe 
for what they print.

Mr JusHre Claili said the 
court’s decision in "The Miracle” 
case “is not the end of our prob
lem.” He added'

"It does not follow that the 
constitution requires absolute 
freedom to exhibit every motion 
picture of every kind at til times 
and all places. That much is evi
dent from ttre series of decisions 
of this coart (in the past) with 
respect to other media of com
munication of idez.

“Nor does it follow that mo
tion pictures are necessarily aub- 
ject to the precise rule govern
ing any oUier particular method 
of expressions. Each method 
tends to present its own iieeuliar 
prohtems. But the basic prin
ciples of freedom of speech and 
press, ItlK the First Amend
ment’s command, do not vary.”

(The Artesia Advocate wel
comes letters from its readers, 
and will be better able to print 
letters not more than 300 words 
in length. Letters must be signed 
by the writer for our files, but if 
the writer so request.v. his signa
ture will be omitted.)
To the Editor.
.\rtesia Adswate-

The Article in Tuesday's issue 
of the Advocate our nesders 
write was too vitrolic and nause 
ating to  deserve any reply. How 
ever, if the attack on Senator 
Nixon, vice-presidential candi
date. was made because of his 
pereisteot attack on Communism 
and his successful prosecution of 
Alger Hiss, then the article 
should have been written wMh 
red ink in keeping with the con 
tent.

The money paid the committee 
for Nixon and his C«*tnmunl.st ex
posures did not come from unde
sirable sources and was not 
tainted as a large part of the 
money paid to Stevenson . . .

All the mud in the slinging 
against the Republican candidate 
is being dug up from the polluted 
yards of the slingers. Truman’s 
give ’em hell, S.O B., and “nose 
punching" p r o c l i v i t i e s  has 
dragged the dignity of the office 
of pre.sident of the U. S. down to 
an all-time low level. However, 
“water only rises as high Ss its 
source" and that goes for the 
Pendergast and Jake Arvey-type 
of political training. There’s a 
moral issue in the campaign that

Try and Stop Me
•By BENNETT CERF-

rS \
emirse df her speech she in
troduced records th a t repro
duced the underw ater soumis 
made by shrimp, the trum - 
petings of an "echo" fish, and 
the mews of the white por
poise.

The tTidtcnce was volubly re
acting to the strange aounds 
made by fish when the final 
apeaker wet Introduced by Irtta 
Van Doren It was the one and 
only Jamei "ftchnoszola" Du
rante. who begen right off by 
admitting, *Tve followed Iota of
acta In my time, but fish n o i s e s --------------------. ui <
Is a new one on me”' Later he declared. “1 been kinda Mispi'*®'",

is wholly ignored by the 
cratir candidate.
To the F.difor,
Atjesia Advocate 

Well. I see in the Hope ; 
where the Old Hen is cr
ags in seem.s at if vhe ju*' 
to have publicity

It was nice that the Sod 
servation could have a nice ! 
becuse like they did. had 1 1 
crowd and nice supper, 
smiled on his teeth rhi“1 
from a laugh to know that I 
Mayor had nothing to do with I 
supper as far as he could " 
She has been trying to (r)l| 
her nest for sorm' time 

The telephone was firti 
to sell to the Government 
old Phone Office if could get I 
Phone line on the RE.A » I 
rgg spoiled. Now got fresh I 
on the water well and be!.-*; 
will spoil to.

Just the idea of 60 or 65 I 
sand for water work.' such 
that is false, it is If** ] 
place 400 the Petty Coali 
population I say 

One of the Hope citi»«J 
on the mayor for using thf'  
Tnick for private use I 
public to knoyy there are oT 
again the Petty Coats.

Every since the Petty 
made the Life Magazine 
Mayor has tried to be big.

I am not going to sneek in 
and sign my name backwardij 

'The old saying is a 
hen always comes to some

' EARL MILLER IU<

Ra c h e l  CARSON, who it riding -best seller seas os a rc' j  
• f  the rich ly^eserved  success of her "The Sea Around L'̂ J 

waa one of the guest speakers at a recent New York book-an 
a u th o T  lu n c h e o n  In  th e

boats an’ the ocean ever aInCt Clayton and Jackson g'»t tne l»
to England by promiain' that If 1 got araaick I could always
at a Hunnert and 1^vetltv-fifth « ttee t' "a t a Hunnert and 1^vetlty-fifth Btreet' 
iX'VSiiaM. IMS. by BeeadW Cert Diatrilmti^ by K*na r  -,luo-« **>’'*''*'’

I
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H O P E
“  MRS. E. 1.. COX, Correspondent ■

lindal shower was given in 
economics room of Hope I Khool Wedncsdav afternoon 

of Miss h ranees A'eddige 
Jrî > were Mmea. Bobbie Bar 
ICkarlie Barley. Edgar Wil 

lad Tom Harrisoa. Soft 
1 *is pta.ved during the show 

Charles Cox. Several quiz 
tere played by the group 
(kich the honoree opened' 

lived her many useful and ] 
I'fal gifts .\fter viewing the , 

refreshments of cake, coffee 
»ere served Each plate 

Itciuiifully decorated with a, 
iin blossom and leaf 

= present were the honoree,
I aether. Mrs Bert Weddige;!

Uisi Dorothy Weddige; sia-1 
ci» Mrs Ivewia Weddige:
I Uffles Pauline Wattaon. of [ 

 ̂ I guest (rf Mrs. Jim Tice, i 
; Lovejoy, Joe Young. | 
■Alltom Bob Wood, Georgei 

T*d E P Cox. Sam Hunter,
' Roy Teel. Lincoln Cox, John 

(i*of|e 0 Teel. Haskell

Hams. Krank Runyan. Ida Prude 
Bryant Williams. Robert Cole. Jim 
Tice, Cecil Coats. Jane Pitt, John 
Ward. J C Ward. .Anderson 
Young. Ralph Lea.

Thesse sending gilts were Mmes i 
Lyle Hunter. Bonnie Altman. Ada | 
Belle Trimble. Ella Buckner, Felix i 
Cauhape. E F Harris. Udeal Wal
ters, I.eRoy Bell, Floyd Cole. Irvin 
Miller. BiIIm' Ballard. George Cana- 
bonnie.'Carl Uavis Babbs Lan- 
dret|i, Uriand Parker, Nelson 
Jones John Hardin. W F. R<H>d. 
Miss Ethel Harris. Lynn and Glenn 
Harrison, and Gordon Goddard 

Mr. and Mrs Newt Teel return 
ed on Saturday from Junction. 
Texas, where they had spent a 
week with their son. Maurice and 
faTnil) Maurice took his parents 
home with him on Monday of last 
week, then brought them home 
when he came to deliver his sheep 

Mr. and Mrs John Ward were 
business visitors in Roswell last 
Thursday Mr Ward is not feeling 
so well yet

witk
F&mela Bl&kt
Stanferd Jolley 
Eond Brock:
•M.iWMlfMili M.lir.aba

Charles Crockett is home now 
aftbr having spent several weeks 
in Providence hoapital in El Paso.

.Mr. and Mrs Jim Godley of Sac 
ramento were callers in the Has 
kell Harris home Saturday.

Those from Hope attending the 
Sacramento mountain singing con 
vention at Pinon Sunday were 
•Mrs. Ida Prude. .Mrs Lincoln Cox. 
Ruth Ann. and Shirley Cox. Mr. 
and Mrs. George O. Teel and chil
dren, Barry and Karen. Mrs Nel
son Jones and Mrs. Jake Cox The 
Teels and .Mrs. Cox and children 
look supper with Vines. Teel and 
Cox sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Harwr ) Other memigirs of 
the family there were Mr and Mrs 
Austin Reeves of Roswell and Mr. 
and Mrs Lonnie Reeves of Dun- 
ken

Mrs. Jessie Buckner of Carlsbad 
was a visitor in Hope on Monday.

Woman's Society of Christum 
Service of the Hope Methodist

church held a benefit coffee in the 
home of Mrs Lincoln Cox laal 
Thursday morning to raise money 
to help pay for a jeep for Carol 
Moe, missionary to the Philippine 
Islands Members present were 
.Mmes Esther Cole. Inez Crockett, 
Jane Pitt. Madie Teel, Glynn Bush. 

' Virginia Martin. .Alline Bell, Mane 
Rose Cauhape, Edith Hibbard and 

' Temple Cox, and two visitors. Mrs 
Nell Casabonne, and Mrs. Ruth 
Harris. They made $10.62 which 
will help very much 

Mr. and Mrs. .Anderson Young 
' snd daughter. Alta Ruth and Eula 
Mane Cox attended the fair and 
ram sale in Roswell 5>aturday.

Mrs. Lincoln Cox, Ruth Ann, and 
Shiriev Cox accompanied Mr and 
Mrs. Charlie Shull of Cloudcruft to 
Roswell on Saturday to attend the 
fair and to visit .Mrs. Cox' and Mrs. 
Shull's parents. Mr and Mrs Aus
tin Reeves. .Mr. Reeves has been 
quite ill for i  couple of weeks. ,  

Mr. and Mrs. George O. Teel 
and children, and Ezra Teel at- 

' tended the ram sale in Roswell on 
'Satuiday. all taking dinner and
supper in the .Austin Reeves home 
with the following friends and 

i relatives: Mr. and Mrs. .Austin 
I Reeves, M'. snd Mrs. Lonnie
, Reeves, Mr and Mrs Loren
Reeves, Mr. and .Mrs. Charlie

i Shull, -Mrs Lincoln Cox. Ruth Ann

CIRCLE B
FKI. AND S.\T .

AN OUTCAST'
FROM NOWHERE 
ANOA
SULTRY BEAUTYj 
FROM THE 
CAFES OF CAPETOW N..

f•chlleittiHVi 
V UlSYiipidis 

most 
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Paramount presents
BURT
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DRIVE IN
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''MAKE NO 
MISTAKE.. .

This is a ■ 
fighting outfit!'* i
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and Shirley Cox. Mr. and Mrs E. L. 
Hart and babies, Mrs At Mon- 
sheck. Mr. George Short, and Mr 
and .Mrs George O Teel and chll-1 
dren and .Mr Ezra Teel |

Mr Henry Crockett was honored 1 
on Sunday at noon with a birthday 
dinner, this being his 74th birth-' 
day. Several of his children and 
their families were present for this 
dinner.

Arnold f’owell of Santa Barbara 
Calif., was honored with a dinner, 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Loren 
Reeves of Elk. Those present were 
Mrs. Powell, Mr, and .Mrs. J. E. 
Coleman of Dexter. .Mr ,vnd Mrs

t m  itissfu
eicMAW jakkh
M A IT IN  M I lN C t  
S T fV I S tO O It 
lO M  P O W ftS

S O N S  O f  T H C  
f l O M U K S  

>cf—w tofK««W.«*K
toy CW1*«

A R E P U B LIC  
P IC TU R E

Rex Lew is, H J Powell. Mrs Cole 
man, Mrs. Lewis are sisters of Mr 
Arnold Powell and Mr. H J 
Powell. Others present were: Mr 
and .Mrs Irvin Coleman and son. 
Mr .and Mrs Loyd Harshvy and 
children. Mr and Mrs W C. West 
and son, Coleman, all of Dexter. 
Mrs Evelyn Johnson and children. 
Mr and Mrs J H Thompson of 
Alamogordo. Mr and Mrs Hezie 
Powell, and the host. Mr and Mrs 
[.oren Reeves of Elk.

Every person has some 3.000 
taste buds compared with a cow's 
15,000 and some 50.000 taste buds 
of the antelope.

I IN THE PROHATE CflHHT OF 
KDDV toLN TV , S'l A l E uK 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATl ER OF 
THE LAST W ILL AND * 
TESTAMENT OF No 1770
FHEU JACOBS 
DECEASED

NOTICE 01 HEARING ON 
HNAl. .AfX’Ol NT AND REPORT 

rilE  STATE OF NFM MEXR O 
TO Gertrude ^  Jai-obN. Mary Jo 
.lacobs and Margaret Ruth Brock | 
(formerly Margaret Ruth Jacobs., 
Lnknown heirs ol Fred Jacobs 
-whose full name was Fred lg*ro) 
Jacobs i. deceased: and All un
known persons claiming an.v lien 
upon, or right, title or interest in or 
to the estate ot said decedent. 
GREETING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Gertrude M' Jacobs, executrix 
herein, has filed her Final .Account 
and Report in this cause and. by 
Order ot the Probate Judge ol Eddy 
County. New Mexico, the 22nd day 
of November. 1952. at 10 00 .A M 
ui the Court Room ol the Probate 
Court in the Court House at Carls 
bad. Eddy County. .New Mexico is 
the day, time and place for hearing 
said Final Account and Report and 
any objections thereto Any heir 
at law. devisee, legatee, creditor 
or any other person interested in 
the estate may. on or beture the day

set fur said hearing, trie ht.s objee 
lions tTieren> a.s prov ideS "by Taw 
.At the same lime and place, said 
Court will deiermine the heirship 
of said decedent, the ownership of 
his estate, ihe interest of each le 
spective claimant ihereio or there 
III. and the persons entitled to dia- 
tnbution thereof.

NEIL B MATSON. Arlesia. New 
■Vlexico, IS attorney for the execu 
Irix

WTNKSS .MV HAND and seal 
111 said Court on this the 8th day 
ol October 19.52
SEAL' K A WILCOX.

County Clerk and exuflicio 
Clerk of the Probate Court 

By S M Sears. iJeputy
82 41 FB8
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Borrow the rash you need, 
here, quickly and easily with 
no co-signers. Our iow-rost 
loans can be repaid on raiy, 
monthly terms. Stop in today.

to OWE ps!

.<50 TO <500 
QUK K SKRVK'K j

ARTKSIA IM K ST M K M  (() .

303 West .Main Phone 8711
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Dump Truck O w ncrsl
III tbf bit for4 EcdfKxnv ton. 3 ovt 
of 4 Fofd F - l Dompt Md ninfMii| 
:osts of oMjf 4 * g# • miM! #

OCOTILLO THEATER
SUNDAY — MONDAY — TUESDAY

ITE MAN’S VILLAINY AND 
RED MAN’S REVENGE'

Towering Technicolor thrills in Old 
JL'J Arixona!. . . Sweeping action o$ feor-

less gambler and dangerous half- 
breed turn all SAVAGE . . .  with the 
fate of o frontier dance hall queen in

the baiemee! *
I '

i f
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v! Cheke two fPMt t«toe in thte Ford F*4. And rto» |mprohrr: Hfp InournntM* uoing lotoot rRcwtntioQ 'data on 4.049.000 trupka. prove Ford Tnirka laot lonforlI  ^  ^  —  u a i *  v n  n.irnrc.snn ' 11 us-tui. tis f  ( a n «« a i «•« mm i im s  swaagw

No other 2-TON truck combines 
tuch power with so much payload

korsepowarl Aad this FORD P-6 
••«degd_we|gjifl Body and 

Poylood up to 11,340 bt. I
You®f power to speed up your heavy haul-
Taix-e 17 •  ■ choice of famous
112 L **®w 106 h.p.—or the Bio Six, now 

Both engine* have the Power Pilot for 
hom leaat gaa!

’*’Come In! See PROOF of how little 
*o»ti to run a Ford F-6 . . •
2^  model Ford Truck!

THIS gOOK gives you run 
ning-coet 6gurce from the 
n a tio n w id e , on-the-job  
Ford Truck Economy Run 
YouTt see that In manv 
tough iobe, Ford F-6'e 
for leea than 4i a mile 
Coma ia -a a a  bow bttto O 
can coat to run 
Truck to YOUR work!

And there’s as much as 800 lbs. leas dead 
weight in the Ford F-6 than in the other 
leading 2-tonners You can carry more pay. 
load, within the gross weight rating!
In the 2-ton field, only thia Fono F-6 gives 
you Double Channel frame for greater en
durance on tough iohe! You get vacuum 
power brakee, roll-action steering . . .  choice 
of 3 wheelbases! See the low-priced Ford 
F-6 N O W

A.illaMIttr «» -eelpoHiM. Kce-nrti- rnd trim a> lihu- 
traird U » p»n<lwil tiatn imI'tI*! niielT rnsdHIoaa.

FORD TRUCKING COSTS LESS 
. . .  Ford Trockt Lait Longei!

{/ujfig  r*#dvfp«fiofi a«ta  • »  a ,0 8 9 ,0 0 0  tnokw .
him • * p « r f»  p ro r#  f o r d  True*#  lomt longer/

P .O .A .P o

S d «  us now for tho 
boit truck doal in town I

'"mMain ARTESIA AUTO CO. P l . « n e 52

o f - /
lo v e ,-

s o u g ,-
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•OITHSIDE CXIMML'NITY 

CHl'BCH
<AffUUtr4l with the Chwrrh W 

OmI AMlcnoa. UMUaa)
Bunday Sciiool, 10 a. m. 
ttniuUy morning worship, 11

Iwnday Youth Sorice. 6:90 p. m.
Sunday Evening Service, 7:30 
Thuraday Evening Service, 7:30 

Everyone ia cordially invited.
S- B.

The above aervicea are held in — — ....-
the Arteau Woman's Club build- MEM l*Kk.-'«KtTCKL\M CHCECH 
ing at 320 West Dallaa Avenue. U-^OEKM.^.N

A.SSE.\IBLY o r  GOD 
I‘'ourth and Chiaum 

J. H. UcClenaon, pastor 
Sunday services—

Sunday School. 8:43 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11:00 
Chrht Ambasaadors. 6 p. m. 
EvangeUstic services, 7:30 p. m. 

Mid-Week services—
Group night, Tuesday, 7:30. 
EvangeluUc service, Thursday, 

7:30 p. m.

LOCO MILLS BAPTI8T
On New Menco Koad 63, 3S miiT 

east ol Artesia.
Rev. Wiilliam Parson, Pastor. 

Sunday Soiool, 8:45 a. m. 
Morning Worabip, 10:45 a. m. 
Training TTnion. 7 p. m.
Evening Worship, 8 p. m. 
Mid-week Worship, Wednesday, 

V r>. m.
Brotherhood meeting, Monday, 7 

p. m.

CHVEC11 OF GOD

COTTONWOOD
.SCHOOLHOISE

MAUAMAE BAPTIST CMVBCII 
On New Mexico Koad 83. 35 miles 

east ol Arteau.
Bev. CUIford Hamtpon. Pastor. 
Sunday Church Service. 11 a. ut. 
T m u u g  Union. 6 p. m.
Evening Worship, 7 p. m 
Wednesday Service, 6:30 p. m.

Men s Bible class meets in Wo
man s club building with the pastor 
as leacner, 8.45 a. m.

Womens Bible class under Mrs 
Huiluway and ihe church school 
meei m the church, li) a. m.

Momiiig worship and sermon by 
the pastor, 11 a m.

Mebane Ramsey, Minister.

Sunday School. 8 45 a. m 
Fred Thorp, superintendent. 
Worship Service, 11 a. m.
V. E. Boyd, Baptist Mlseienary 

For all the community.

704 Chiaum Street
Sundcy School, 8:45 a. m. 
Worship, 11:00 a. m.
Evangelistic Seivice, 7:30 p. m. 
Prsyer meeting. Wednesday, 

7:30 p. m.
Y.P.E., Friday. 7:30 p. m 
The public is invited to attend 

these services.
L. O. Cooper, pastor.

rUUMPMON CHAPEL COLORED 
METHODIST CHURCH

CHUmCH OP CHRIST
Thirteenth and Chianm

Sunday service 10:30 a. m., 7:45 
p. m.

Wedneaday services, 7:45 p. m. 
Information — G. C. Maupin, 

phone 1344-M.

LAEEWOOD BAPTIST CHUBCB 
Sunday school, lo a. m. 
Preaching servKe, 11 a. m 
Evening preaching, 7:30 p. m 
Wednesday prayer meetinE 7:34 

p. m

EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH
West on Hope nignwav 

Sunday school, to  a m. 
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Traibing meetinE 5:30 p v . 
preaching, 7:30 p. m.
Midweek prayer meeting, Weo 

nesday, 7:15 p. m.
V. Elmer McGuffin, p a '^ i .

Sunday school, 8:45 a. m 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Epvrorth League. 6:30 p. m. 
Evening aervices, 7:30 p. m. 
Midweek services, Thursday, 7:30

UBISTIAN SCIBNOI CHURCH 
Sunday school, 8:48 a m 
Homing worship, 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening meetUiE 

1:30 p. m.
Reading room, Wednesday and 

Saturday. 2 to 4 p. m.

APOSTOLIC FAITI* 
Hope Highway 

Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Preaching Service. 11 a. m. 
Evening Service, 8 p. m. 
Thursday Service, 8 p. m.

E. W. Ditto, Pastor

Some 223,000 farm families re
ceived their first electric service 
from REA financed lines during 
the past year.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

i67 South* Ninth Street
Sunday school, 3:30 p. m. 
Sunday Service, 4 p. m.
Rev. Arnold Mueller, paster.

Road teaU have pro»,g j, 
gallons of modem gaionm > 
the aanae amount of work i 
quired three gallons in 
U a quality and perfo 
create of 50 per cent

Im partial su rvey  showr^

WHITE SWAN BES' 
'  AMONG SIX 

LEADING COFFEES'
ig e* >̂e-

6PA.NI8H MSTTHUDIST CHURCH
State and Clevelnnd Streets 

Raul Salazar, I'aator. 
Sonday School. 8 a. m.
Sunday Homing Worahip, 10

ra and 
Spanish

Sunday Evening Worship. 7:30

Wrek-day Service, Thuraday 7:30

W. S. C. S. every other Sunday, 
6:46 p. m

M. Y. P. evtry other Thuradayi 
6:45 p. m.

U lR  LADY OF GRACE 
CATHOI.IC CUl RCH 

North HUl
Mass Sundays. 7 00 a.

8 00 a. m. English and 
V Daily Mass. 7 a. m. 
sermon.

Confessions every Saturday. 4 to 
5 p. m. and before Mass Sunday 
mornings.

Father Stephen Bono, 0. F. M. 
COBV. I

FMWT MRTHODI.<r CHL'BCH 
Grand at Fifth 

Sunday School. m45 a. m. 
Morning worahiii, li:00  a. in. 
Youth FeBowahip, 6.15 p. m. 

•Eeohing worship. 7:00 p. m.
R. L. WUlingham, pastor.

MEXICAN BAPTIST 
CHURCH
t  Cleveland Street 

Suuday school. 8 45 a. m.
RihU study and prayer meeting. 

7:30 p. m-. Tuesdays.

BETHEL B.kPnST CHURCH 
North SevenU, at Church Street 
Sunday school. 8:30 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening worahip, 7:30 p. m  
Miaaioo, Monday , 7 p. m.
Usher board, Tueaday, 7 p. m. 
Prayer meet. Thursday, 7 p. m. 
Choir, Thursday. 7 p. m.
Bible class and teachera' meet- 

inE Friday. 7 p. m.
J. H. Horton, pastor.

ARTHUR-COTTONWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCHBS 

Swhony Mhooi. lu a m.. each

FREE PE.VTECOST CHURCH 
Mornmgslo* Addition 

Sunday acnool. 8:45 a. m. 
Morning woramp II a. m. 
Evangelistic services. 7 30 p

lecoadWorship sarvicc. 11 a. m. 
sad fourtn Sundays 

t adiei Aid. third Thursday, 
fluhday school. 10 a. m.. ea.b 

Suaday.

FIRST CHRJST1.\.N c h u r c h  
Sixth and Wuay 

The churen school j».4S a. m. 
Worship service. 11 a. m.
Chi Rho Fellowship. 5:30 p. ■ 

1.CYF, 6:30 p. m.

UNIITD PENTACOSTAL 
CHI RCH

Sunday night aervicea. 7:30 p. m 
Bible study, Tuesday, 7:30 p. m 
Young people's servicea. Tbun 
Sunday tchoOL 8:45 a. m. 

day, ’’:30 p. m.
(Services in lent on north highway 

at Greens Store)

FIRST PRESSVTERL4N 
CHURCH

Fourth and Grand 
Sunday church school, 8:45 a. m. 
Sunday morning worship, 11 

a. m.
E Westminister Youth Fellowship, 
Bundiy. 6:30 p. m.
2* Women’a Aaaocution, first Tues
day. 2:30 p. m.

Circles, third Thursday,
Y  m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARXNE 
Fifth and Quay 

William Mc.Mahea. Paster. 
Sunday—

Sunday Scfa,M.l, 9:45 a. m. 
Homing Worahip, 10:90 a. m 
Young People's Service, 6:45 p. 

m.
Evening Service, 7:30 p. m. 

Wedneeday—
Prayer Meeting. 7:30 p. m.

WBNTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
CHURCH

ISIS North Oak In 
r  Moraingsiue Addition 

Sunday school. 10 a. m.
■i Homing worship. 11 a. is 

Evening services. 7:30 p m 
Wednesdsy, Bible study, 7:3C 

». m.
c . n u u y  P.H.Y.S service, 7:301P

ST. ANTHONY CATHOUC 
Ninth and Missouri 

Reverend Gabriel Ellera 
Hass Sunday at 7 30 and 8 a. m., 

English sermon.
Mass week days, 7:30 a. m. 
ConfeMtona -every Saturday. 4 

to 5 30 p. m., 7 to 8 p. m. and be
fore Mass Sunday mom inp.

Rev. S. W. Blake, pastor

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRI.ST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
lOOF HaU. 510 Wejt Mam 
Call Elder Garth Bagley at 713- 

k.M for information concerning Fire
sides sod Relief Society.

«-
SHERMAN MEMORIAL 

o METHODIST CHURCH
Prcacning oioming at II  o'clock, 

h every Sunday.
Sunday school 10 a. m., A. 0. 

kDuckwoi^, superintendent.
Rev. C. A. Clark, pastor.

CALVARY MISSION.ARI 
•A PTM l CHURCH
Cromer Eighth and Washington 

Sunday School, 10 a. m 
Preaching. 11 a. m 
B.TR., 6:30 p. m.
Preaching, 7:30 p. m 
Mid-week prayer service. Wed 

needay, 7:30 p. m.
Rev. Everett M. Ward, pastor.

LAKE ARTHUR 
HAPnST CHURCH 

nuoday scboui. ih  a m.
Preaching service. 11 a. m 
Training Union, 7 p m.
Evening preaching 
Wednesday prayer meeting. 7; 

p. m
Rev. M. T Kennedy, pastor. i

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Eighth and Grand 

Floyd Embree, Minister 
Sunday, Bible study 8:45 a. m.; 

pruaebrng and worabip. 10:35 a. m.; 
Preaching and worship 7:30 p.m. 
Wedneaday, prayer meeting, 7 

P  a
Thuraday, Ladles Bible Class. 2

>• a.

-tfic New Dodge
AiwctkagtAcKotiferi

-tfi© himbfeef
p ie c e  o P  U v e  A c t io f y  

or» R M i r W h e o U i

8T. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL [
Seventh snd Grsnd 

Rev. MUteu A. Rehaue, Vicar 
Holy Eucharist. 8:00 a. m.
Church School. 8:30 a. m.
P in t Sunday in month. Holy: 

and Sermon, 11:00 a. m. | 
Sundays. Morning Prayer 

11:00 a .m . I

-------

FIR.ST B.APTIST CTIl RCM 
Comer Grand and Roselawn 

Bible school, 9:30 a. m.
.Morning worship. 10:50 a m 
Baptist Training Union, 6:30 
m. '
Evening worship, 7 30 p m . i 
Wednesday service, 7:M p, m 

S. .M Morgan. Pastor.

i V -
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A AND NOW WE PRESENT A PRICE-DEFYING

RMOSMIC
N

V X  *
T h is  way, folks, to the big main attraction! Safeway’s sensational 
Kitchen Karnival reaches its grand climax with this dazzling show of 
canned food values. Favorites o f the canned food world have been 
brought together in a colossal sale. Feast your eyes on these prices that 
defy today’s cost of living! How long has it been since you’ve seen values 
like these? It’s your big chance to stock up and save! save! SAVE!

^ W I N G

Libby’s Bel Air, fresh frozen Highway, whole

Potted Meat Orange Juice
Concentrated

kernel, vacuum pack.

for quirk sandwiches Oolden Corn
No. '/4 Tin 6 oz. Tin 12 oz. Tin

3  for 2 5 * * 3  1 .3 9 * * 3  f .r 4 9 * *

K.

/ ' ^

VEGETABLE SOUP Heinz or Campbell’s ______________ No. 1 Tin for
Ifi 6 *

> t h i « B a P ith lM M l

CANNED PEAS 
PORK AND BEANS

Gardensidc Sw eet____________________ No. 303 Tin for

Taste T e lls .................................... No. 303 Tin for
[0

FAMILY FLOUR Kitchen Craft (w ith Coupon) 25 lb. Bag $1.88; .50 lb. Bag 3,90 
GRANULATED SUGAR Holly or Spreckles_________________10 lb. Bag 89 0

M argarine

IkNMly DRCRHtfwtlh nnt-proof
M «lk Sertweap

whun you b«/y this piant sixt
SUfpy 
HOUOW 
symiF

Introductory
pric*

M aine Sard ines
TrmpeM, in oil .........................
T una Fish
Torpedo, chunk ityle .................
Spaghetti
Franco American ...........................
Pinto  Beans
Pre Pakt ...............
Heraheya Cocoa
Rich, hot drink _______

flat Ub

4 ox tin

No. 1 tin

S lb bag

S Ol pkg

lb

2 lb box

Sunnybank. first quality
Soda C rackers
Oven GIo
P ure  Lard
.Morrells or Rath
W hite Rice
.Showboat Zenith
Fresh  Eggs
RreakfaM Gem, medium viie A dox.

1 Ih carton

2 lb bag

(let Coupon at Store
WORTH 25c

on a 25 lb. or 
50 Ib. Bag of

Kitchen Craft Flour
Offer Expires Nov. 16

Prices Effective Friday thru Monday

PICK-0f-THi~CR0P PRODUCE
Right Reserved to  Limit Quantities

RED POTATOES "fi Z L r r  5 P
SA fe r n y  guarahued At eats

10 lbs. B u lk ___ ___ ^
(10 pound Vent View B a g _______________________ 67c)

WHITE ONIONS" "^” '

ROUND STEAK ,,69'*
LOIN STEAK u. s. cood cair.... ib 65** 
CHUCK ROAST ... .„ 490
RIB STEAK t s , ,b59'*

Crystal______ lb 9 ^

AVOCADOS Florida Medium Size __ Ib 3 3 < *

GRAPEFRUIT ,b 1 3> *

FANCY APPLES r r  ."! Ib

SMOKED HAM " S  h u ,  bu.. 5 9 ' *
S E E D L E S S  G R A P E S  " ‘i S t Y b l J i ' *

Roll Sausage TQc
Celln, Annonr or Peytnn Ib

C heddar Cheese
WlacMBln, mIM Ib

Pork  R oast
Center rut, ahoalrier Ib 43<

H alibu t Stesdc ^Qc
Freah fraated. pan ready lb

SAFEW AY

■ count
Kirmers i

this 
j5(ir entr 
jEdd> ct
a Uvesto 
k gated foi 
Eoct. 31. 
tl

liv«to

■IK calve* 
UK
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'tSTKIW* 

f fOUC
Ik*
|rik««iiig
g d l t  froi 
(WTOVt
iwd rw« 

I mu* 
na* Ar

kbr tke
|a  Ike pack
I  a pv*n to
; M kour

Itaiid*— 
t ivardt ti 

Ihd tot ite 
lltifteiiu I
[hi •ether* 
[■It |Mt> 
hi PM> I
I tad duck
rd« M be 
Mf the • 
dKhinf 

I and 
« unpi 

LiMd prepi 
Ikkai i thi 
kpaeral hi 
11 iknufli 1 
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pn and n 
titote*. an 
] bv H Joii 
I Iw inu ( 

tad kanch
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